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Dependents 
O f Americans 
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P O L IC E — A N D  P H O T O G — U N D E R  F IR E —T w o  u n iden tified  po licem en  crouched be- 

I U s d  •  p a tro l car in  G astonia. N . C., as SO po lice  o ff ic e rs  w aged  a gun ba ttle  fo r  m ore 
J . d m  t  hours w ith  an e x -N a v y  ve te ran  w h o  b arricaded  h im se lf in  th is house. Th e  
I ve teran . R a y  A ld r id g e . 22. ran his fa m ily  out o f the hom e at gun poin t w h en  th ey  

h im  the user'o f the fa m ily  car. He w as rou ted  w ith  tear gas. (N E A  Teleph oto ).

f  ‘ ' ~ r *  ~ ~  ■ •" ■ —

irrestal Checks Arms Needs 
Anti-Russian Alliance

N A N K IN G  — (A P )—  By air 
and sea American dependents 
were leaving China today 
ahead of Reds, riots and]' 
hunger.

Hourly the national position _
?rew worse in North Central* _ _  . _
China. Suchow and Pengpu U C T  J o i n e d  
were reported virtually iso- iw w  w
lated by Communists. The D _ .  R / t e L l o u  
Yangtze was feared open to D y  D O r i v l C y  
a Red crossing that would a a m  \ A #  a
expose Nanking. A t  IVCy T V  CSf

Food riots and strikes flared in *
Hankow, Shanghai and Nanking.

Mobs roamed, the streets. Peo
ple were trampled to death or 
injured. Police fired on the rioters 
here and in Hankow, where a 
large rice shop was set afire.

The Peiping-Tientsin corridor to 
Taku. Gulf of Chihli port, was 

| jittery. The American military ad
visory group withdrew all i t s  
personnel from Peiping.

The air exodus of Americans 
got underway on an emergency 
basis from Nanking. The sea evac
uation began at Shanghai.

Expectant mothers were t h e

U.N. GROUP ASKS END 
TO  A ID  FOR G U ER R ILLA S

Studies 
possibility of 
Flots. Officer

The Otty Commission dir

W A SH IN G T O N  —(A P )— The civilian boss of the United " rst flown °“1 ™ fn to}Xo?S£ , , g j  P  . j  . ¡the wives and children of U.S.
States armed forces was due in Europe todays ‘ military adviser«. All were flown

There, it was announced, Secretary of Defense Forres- to Tsingtao, American Naval base
tal will talk with American officials at Paris, Frankfurt, 
Berlin and London, including Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Am er
ican commander in Germany.

And there seemed no reason to

At least 500 were to be p u t  
aboard the hospital ship Repose 
by Friday night.

From Shanghai the U.S. Army 
, Transport General Collins sailed

believe he would pass up any arms the "United States can sup- with 150 dependents. Two other
chance to confer with officials of j ply the Western European nations transports, the Generals Buckner

Jfegh* police officer for The Flats other friendly governments in to help them guard against ag- and Patrick, are due in Shanghai
• t  its regular weekly meeting Europe where this country has a gr^sion. to pick up an estimated 1,000

high military stake. . j A rms ,or Western Europe must Americans The Buckner may sail
. . .  ‘ AO h o m e  U l i l h  1 9 7  d p .

yesterday
. V »  Flats has grown quite a 
bit recently, it was pointed out,
M d  many residents of that sec
tion have asked for additional 
police protection. I f such a man 
were hired, he would patrol The 

.  Flats, make arrests where nec
essary, And call on the regular 
etty force when extra help would 
he needed.

Amarillo hired two Negro of- national military establishment" 
fleers about four months ago with An*erican officials in Europe, 
for squad car patrol duty and 
reports show that they have 
Sided considerably in holding down 
the incidence of petty crime in 
Die Negro section. These officers 
are given arresting power only 
IMT members of their own race.

. City Engineer Dick Pepin re- 
T V

Forrestal's visit to Clay assumed come either from present stocks of within 48 hours with 127 de-

ported that the Zoning Board 
amt Nonday to discuss business 
sactieas along highway streets, 
and will meet again tomorrow 
I f  discuss zoning around tfie~Hlgh- 

'tand General Hospital and along
Members of the board

are: Jimmy McCune, chairman;
A. « .  Doucette, R. F, McCalip,
Paul Chambers and Wm. T. . . , . . . .she had been living the past two

Three taxpayers appeared be v<’ars The Rev- E H Martm

special significance ir. the light the United States armed forces or pendents,
of the general's conference Mon be provided from sources upon The American E m b a s s y  In 
day with Viscount Montgomery, which our armed forces rely fo r , Nanking has advised other Amer- 
The British field marshal is chair- j their own equipment. | leans that sea transportation to
man of the Military Committee of Forrests! still is in the process See DEPENDENTS, Page 1* 
the Western European Alliance. of preparing new budget estimates 

The formal announcement of for the Army, Navy and Air Force. ' an i  I  .
Forrestal's # ip  said he w o u l d  The needs of our armed forces A u O U  I

| "discuss problems affecting t h e in Europe, plus whatever military •  -  * *  w w
help finally might be decided for !
Europe, undoubtedly will be re
flected in Forrestal's requests to 
the White House and Congress for 
money.

Plans for Forrestal's trip were 
made at a White House conference 

Rooming large Is the question Saturday. That same day Presi- 
of how much and what kind of dent Truman went over the na

tion's financial situation w i t h  
Budget Director James E Webb.

Accompanying Forrestal on his 
trip is an officer upon whom he 
relics greatly for a d v i c e  -Maj.
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther. The 
general is director of the joint
staff, a group of 100 officers who | ]hflt oR ** fou,;d in 8 P° o1 or 
do spade work for the top mil

And any development concerning 
military aid to thp Western Al
liance is directly related to prob
lems of the American military 
establishment.

Rites Set for 
Mrs. Ida Tolle

Funeral services will be held 
at 10 a. m. Friday from the 
McCullough Methodist Church for 
Mrs. Ida Tolle, 82, who died

Oil Industry 
Are Explained

One of the public’s most com
mon misconceptions about the oil 
industry was explained to the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
American Petroleum Institute by 
Fred Neslage, project engineer of 
the West Pampa Repressuring ,
Project in the Palm Room of the 1 expected tomorrow 
City Hall last ^l|»ltr”t " ,■ - ~  , h-jj- ^

Most people believe, he said, I I M / l  f j  P I  v f >

KEY WEST, Fla. — (JPh- Sen
ator Alben W. Barkley's arrival 
at President Truman’s Southern 
vacation retreat stirred renewed 
speculation today of important de
cisions ahead. i

The only word that came from 
temporary White House headquar
ters, however, had to do with 
the weather and open-neck Irish 
linen sports shirts

From all that was told official
ly, the top running learn of 1948 
had nothing more on their minds 
than a romp at the beach and a 
snooze in the sun.

And Leslie L. Biffle, the direc
tor of the Senate Democratic Pol
icy Committee and the prospective 
new secretary of the Senate, talk
ed only on fishing.

Biffle arrived with Barkley on 
a Navy plane yesterday afternoon. 
They sped over to the President's 
quarters on the submarine base, 
perspiring in their fall clothA. 
The President was a picture of 
comfort in an Irish linen sports 
shirt, white shoes and c o t t o n  
trousers.

Baikley admired the President's 
shirt, which, presented yesterday, 
fits him almost too well for com
fort.

The President offered to lend 
one just like it to Barkley, but, 
patting the senator’s ample stom
ach, appeared skeptical whether it 
would do.

Reporters, trying to learn about 
impending cabinet and other ad
ministrative changes, found Bark
ley no help, and Biffle even less
so.

" I  Just came down for a rest,”  
•said Barkley, "I'm  not talking 
politics."

But no one doubted that the 
course of future administration 
legislative proposals will be chart
ed belore he leaves Florida within 
"a  week or so."

Senator J\‘ Howard M c G r a t h ,  
Democratic national chairman, ia

PAR IS— (A P )— The United Nations Political Commit
tee demanded in a vote by a big majority today that A l
bania, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia stop aiding guerrillas fight
ing the Greek government.

The 58-nation Political Committee also called on the 
three Balkan nations to settle their differences with Greece.

vote of 48 to six, theBy a
committee approved a detailed 
resolution on the Greek issue 
submitted by China. France, Bri
tain and the United States. Rus
sia and her bloc voted against 
the resoluttor. Representatives of 
four nations were absent or not 
voting. The committee previously 
had approved sections of t h e  
resolution, one paragraph at a 
time.

Among other developments of 
the day:

(1) Soviet Russia proposed that

Committee wrote a provision for 
"freedom of thought, conscience 
and religion" into a draft declara
tion of human rights. The Rus
sians had vainly proposed limit
ing the provision to a guarantee 
of freedom of thought.

During today's debate on the 
Greek question, Soviet Delegate 
Alexandre Bogomolov said “ the 
whole world knows that th e  
United States' military mission 
is the real boss in Greece.

The resolution would continue

Vast German 
Industries to 
Be Reverted

FRANKFURT, Germany —m —
The vast German coal, Iron and - H  
steel industries in the bizonal 
area will revert to G e r m a n  
ownership in the "near future,”  
the British and American military 
governments announced today.

"The military governors, how
ever, are retaining a certain con- 9
trol of powers, the announcement 
8«>d. »

Gen. Lucius D. Clay is t b s  
American military governor In 
Germany and Gen. Sir B r i an  
Robertson is Britain's top occupa
tion official.

the Security Council order nego-.the work of the U. N. Special 
tiations between Arabs i«id Jews I Committee on the Balkans (UNS-
to establish peace in Palestine. 
This was submitted as an amend
ment to a plan presented by the 
acting mediator, Dr. Ralph J. 
Bunche. tc convert the uneasy 
truce into an armistice.

(2) The United Nations Social

Providence 
Moved With 
The Pryors

Monday in NoMnan. Okla., where ltarY command, the joint chiefs
of staff.

the commission with com
plaints arising from their property 
valuations. The three, Mitchell 
HUI, R. J1". McCalip', and Earl 
Vernon, felt that their tax vaula- 
tions reeded adjusting. After the 
city's system of valuing property 
on the basis of it* type of con
struction and location was ex
plained and adjustments were 
made to correct minor errors, all 
three appeared satisfied.

Kaytfr C. A. Huff said that. 
I f  any qjtlzen is not satisfied 
with his property tax valua
tion. he should go to the city 
tax collector and have the basis 
far Valuation explained. If he 

e still feels that hi* assessment 
Beads adjusting, he is freely wel
come to appear before the City 
Qomdltaaion for satisfaction.

to

-Canadian CC  
Board

CANADIAN —(Special i M A. 
' “ " t )  Morgan, G o b e r Lee 

and Dr. Rush Snyder 
elected to the Board 

of the Canadian 
of Commerce, according 

of a membership poll 
at a meeting of the 

•xaatber Monday night 
election of new officers, slated 

fee Monday night, was postponed, 
•lection will be held at the 

meeting, Secretary L.A. 
accounted

1 A  run-off vote was necessary 
Month* night to break a tie in 
the voting between Dr. Rush 

and Charlie Douglass, 
members of the board 

Dr. E. H. Morris 
AHen.

________member« are President
Tom Abraham. Vice President 
Carl By bar h, Vincent Lockhart 
aad Darrell Wiggins.

*  '

will officiate at the services.
Mrs. Tolle was born in Venan

go County, Pa , on May 15, 1868, 
and came to Pampa in 1928, 
She lived at 503 N. Roberta be
fore moving to Norman.

She is survived by one son. 
Howard Alexander of Vander- 
voort, Ark ; by two step sons, 
Clarence Tolle of Pampa and 
Howard Tolle of Kaw, Okla ; and 
by a granddaughter, Mrs. B. R. 
Holloway of Elmore City, Okla.

Pallbearers will be: Kit Autry, 
E N Franklin, Coyle Ford, O. G. 
Smith. John MoFall, and A. N. 
Rogers.
«  Mrs. Tolle will be buried In 
Fairview Cemetery beside her 
husband, C. W. Tolle, who died 
in 1941. The funeral is under 
the direction of the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home.

CIO INVITES TR I MAN
WASHINGTON —<tr>- The CIO 

invited President Truman to ad
dress its annual convention in 
Portland, Ore , beginning Nov. 22. j

THREE EARTHQUAKES
TOKYO—(/Pi—Three slight earth

quakes were felt on Honshu Island j 
today.

Pampans Asked 
To Display Flags

All business houses hive 
been asked to display the 
flag tomorrow Armistice Day

Plans have been made by 
the American Legion to sound 
"Taps’ on the street comers 
at exactly 11 a m to
morrow, the day and the 
hour at which hostilities end
ed in the first world war.

Plans are for b u s i n e s s  
houses to close their doors at 
about five minutes until 11, 
giving employes a chance to 
take part in the commemora
tive gesture toward men of 
both world wars Employes 
have been asked (o proceed 
to the street and face west. 
There will be a short period 
of silence throughout t h e 
city. Station KPDN will par
ticipate in the observance, it 
was said.

It was announced today that 
all general insurance agencies 
of the city will close all 
day tomorrow. The rent con
trol office will also close.

lake down underground In 8 
liquid form. Just like an under- W W | I|  
ground lake of water. a *  ■ ■ VP ■ t

They also believe that gas Is 
found in a pocket somewhat sim
ilar to a hollowed cave some, 
where down below.

Both these Ideas are false, hut 
they probably arose from the oil
men themselves talking about 
"oil pools" and "gas caps."

Actually, the oil and gas are 
found compressed in the very 
tiny pores of comparatively soft 
rock, such as limestone or sand
stone. It is only the pressure 
applied by many feet of earth

The Pampa Girl Scout Associa
tion now only lacks 12,100 of its 
goal for the 1949 fund drive, 
E<1 Weiss, financial chairman, said 

The total through last night 
was $4.600, be said 

Girl Scout leaders will receive 
instruction in art of ceraipics 
at 9:30 am . tomorrow at the 
Girl Scout House. Mrs. O. L. 
Station and Mrs Ervin Pursley 
will instruct the leaders so they 
may teach Girl Scouts the art. 

Clay to bo used with the in-
over these layers of oil-soaked » ‘ ruction has arnved, Mrs. K E 
rook that forces the oil from Thornton, executive of the Pampa 
the pores and into the oil well !G,rl Spo,,t Association, sard, 
bore and thiia enables man to 
pump it out

CANADIAN -  (Special! — 
Providence must have b e e n  
with Mr and Mrs. Lee Pryor 
here Saturday morning. The 
couple, owners of P r y o  r ’a 
Junior Department Store, nar
rowly escaped d e a t h  by as
phyxiation They are abie to 
be back at work.

A vent pipe to the floor 
furnace in their home had be
come disconnected and was al
lowing the deadly c a r b o n  
monoxide fumes to seep Into 
their living quarters.

Here Is the story of the in
cident :

Mr. Pryor had gotten up 
e a r l y  and was preparing 
breakfast for himself, intend
ing to go on to work when 
he passed out and fell. Mrs 

; ... »Fjjcur later said she h e a r d  
him fall but was so "groggy 
that she failed to Investigate.

Mr. Pryor soon revived and 
started for the bedroom, think
ing to lie down a while to 
see If he could Sp‘ to feeling 
better, but he fell again a* 
hr neared the bed.

This shocked Mr*. P r y o r  
into action and she started 
for the telephone to «ummon 
a doctor. She got her c a l l  
through, but slumped uncon
scious into a chair near the 
telephone.

Mr. Prjor, reviving a sec
ond time, realized they needed 
assistance, and that the doors 
should not be locked w h e n  
assistance arrived. He succeed
ed in getting the back door 
open.

He nays the fresh air at 
that door was the most won
derful thing he ever experi
enced, and the sight of Dr. 
E. H. Morris coming up the 
walk was a close second.

Leaking Gat Pipe

PAM PA M A Y  
OWN L IT T L E

Twenty-two leaders will start 
the course tomorrow and will take 

tJ . between 12 and 14 lessons.
,n . Pampa field !s Jimmy Massa, general chairman 

fmind in brown dolomite, a rook of thp t(,nth annlml drlve for
similar to limestone, and samples fwnd t fhp vo|lmtePr work-
o this rock showed only a brown pr, to compl, t(. thpir contacts
stain to indicate that there was w1th locB) establishments a n d

ln turn the money received into ‘ hp i D . ¡ „ » « a  F i r e m e n  O n f
Neslage presented charts and Girl Scout office in the City Hall , r m 9 5 r i r e m e n  W U I  

graphs to show how gas injection; The Pampa Postoffice ’ t h i s ,  Two fire trucks responded to s 
in the West Pampa field has morning received 5,000 three-cent i 8d from 1508 W. Buckler at 1.20 
retarded the natural production Juliet Low commemorative stamps P m. yesterday, Fire Chief Ernest 
decline and has extended t h e  that immediately were placed on Winborne, said. * 
productive life of the'fie ld . ¡sale. Juliet Low founded t he *  A PIP<> in th,> W811 W8S 1,,8k' 

A local barbershop quartet, the Girl Scout movement March 12, ¡»k k»* ,, bpc8n1'' l5n' ,pd
Squeaky Door Four, entertained 1912, in Ssvanah, Ga President However, the flame exhausted li
the meeting with two songs, and Truman signed the authorization *plf before firemen arrived, 
refreshments were served to the to the Postoffice Department July
more than 75 oilman attending. 3 to issue the Girl Scout com

memorative stamp

The industries, including those 
of The Ruhr, nave technically 
been owned by the military gov
ernors since the end of the war.

New German companies will ba 
established to operate the com
panies, subject to these stipula
tions :

1. There will be no "excessive 
concentration of economic power.”

2. Persons who "permitted and 
encouraged” the Nazi party will 
be banned from p o s i t i o n «  of 
ownership and control.

3 T  h e drastic reorganization 
shall not prejudice a possible fu
ture decision by a German gov
ernment as to whether the in
dustries will be eocialized.

900 Attend 
Pampa High7* 
Open House

More than 900 parents a n d  
high school students attended 
Pampa High's open house last 
night. Frank Wilson, principal, 
said this morning.
— "We are pleased with the large 
number of students who attend
ed with their parents," he said. 
"The activity was held In con
nection with American Education 
Week, and our program was most 
successful." •

The A Csppelle chdir 1 4  n g 
throe numbers tinder tjie super
vision of Kenneth Baumgardner. 
The choir has beeh requested to ' 
present the same program a t 
Klwanis Club Friday.

The student program last night 
uas under the supervision of Mtss 
Thelma Henalee, speech instruct
or. The same program was given 
todav at a special American Ed- 

City Police estimated damage to lla/tjon Week assembly. Wilson 
the parked pickup, owned by L il- I^ j^
bum L. Howell, R08 K. Foster, at Tomorrow at 11 a.m. tha entire 
approximately $35. j student body will pause for a

Her case was scheduled to be few second* while taps are played, 
heard at 2 p.m. yesterday but 
was continued until County Court 
jury week after she secured coun
sel and posted bond.

County Judge Sherman Whit

: i'Vl

COB) and would authorize UNS 
COB to continue its obaervation 
on Greece’s northern borders.

UN8COB would® report oa the 
response of Albania, Bulgaria and 
Yugoslavia to the demand that 
the three countries cease furnish
ing aid to Markos Vafiades’ Com- 
mfftiist guerrillas. The guerrillas 
are in revolt against the Greek 
government.

The resolution now goes to 
the General Assembly, where 
two-thirds majority vote ia nec
essary for adoption.

During the pre-vote d e b a t e ,  
Delegate Ales Bebler of Yugo 
slavia clashed sharply with Com
mittee Chairman Paul-Henri Spaak 
of Belgium. Bebler started to 
say he had private information 
that France had arranged a meet
ing among Greek, Albanian, Bul
garian and Yougoslav representa
tives.

Spaak ruled that the commit
tee could not discusa private in
formation.

Woman Released 
On Bond of $500

Mrs. Ruth K. Jesse, 615 S. 
Barnes, charged with driving S 
motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of drugs, Was released 
yesterday on I.VXI bond to appear 
before t 'ounty Court at- the neat 
jury term.

The charge against the woman
arose yesterday after she aide- 
swrped a parked pickup t r u c k  
near the intersection of E. Foster 
and Wynne at 6:45 a m.. County 
Attorney Bruce Parker said.

i #
a

Tile reason for this observance 
will be commemorating the mem
ory of the war dead.

Other activities of American 
Eudcation Week will include a ' 

said he will make another attempt j hompmaking class style show I t -  
to dear the court docket and call I * 35 p.m. for thh mothers of the 
a County Court jury in about two k‘pl». mother-daughter banquet to- 
weeks. | morrow night, Guerilla-Yannigan

football game al 2 p.m. Friday, 
the animal bonfire for the Har
vester Sandle game Frid iy  night 
and the I’ ampa Amarillo g a m e  
Saturday in Amarillo.

Fire Damage Is 
Estimated at $30

CANADIAN (Special I — The 
Canadian Volunteer Fire Depart- ^  u <  i
ment was called to the Frank L e O l lu l i lO l l  W  f 6 C K  
Briggs tourist court at First and V / ie f im  lm n .n u a / 1  
Kingman Streets Sunday a fte r-1 ” '^ t l  m  J  m p  T O V ed  
noon to extinguish a fire in a 
wall.

Asked as to the cause of the 
fire, Mr Briggs states that he 
was hunting a gas leak with a 
match and found it.

Assistant fire chief Roy L.
Durham estimated the damage at 

I a bout $30.

Coy Warren Nolan, 18, 58* 8. 
Ballard, who was critically in
jured in a two-car craah early 
Sunday morning on the Lefora 
Highway, was reported this morn
ing aa «lightly Improved.

Hoapital attendants stated h • 
had not fully regained e o n- 
aclouanpas, but waa "aattafactory."

LOSE H ER  
R A ILR O A D

Safety Awards 
Made to Cities 
Service Here

ALIUQUE6QU«

c SANTA H

Snydxr anc 
«  Retiring 

are Doarlaaa. 
«nd C. *W. A!

■
Day af the Yaar 

Bihar, founder of the Pro 
* k waa horn an this day. 

»liver Goldsmith. English 
»tiat. was born on (his 
. . .  on thla day, la 

ntinental Congrats creat- 
' Marina Corps, a data 

uang. . . .  a verse from 
M ag : "Behold the fear 
that la wisdom; and to 

avil la anderelandlng.’

•other
Ï on« Thumdav. Rlnir

f »  m K S L ä

this «afternoon. 
RisingBeing teoiptr- 

cloudy and 
“  Thursday

ta oorsudonallr , tentghr and

■#. i  * « • 4T 
!$:«• noon ... M 

¡Teat. Max. ... «T 
Tagi. Mia. „ .  M

According to a proposed merger 
of 18 Santa Fe subsidiaries in 
the Southwest, submitted Tues
day to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for approval. Pampa s 
own little railroad will loae Its 
Identity as a separate line in the 
Santa Fe ayatem.

The merger ia planned In Che 
interest# of economy and to aim 
pllfy Santa F e ’a corporate atruc 
Hire, and will not affect preaent 
schedules or service 

The Clinton, Oklahoma, a n d  
Western Railroad of Pampa. call
ed "COW” by the irreverent, wai 
incorporated in Wichita County 
on July 27, 1*27 

The first Board of Directors, 
named at ths first mcatlng of the 
Infant corporation, waa made up 
o f: Frank Kell, C. W Cahoon, 
Jr., T. P. Duncan, L. N. Bassett. 
O. B. Womack, M. G. Scovell, 
Charles Crowell and T. R. Boone, 
all o< Wichita Falla, and Joe A. 
Kelt, Vernon, Tex.

After two years of operation, 
the little road waa taken over as 

o f the Paahandle A 
»■• Railroad of

two trains a day over the 18TJ 
m let from P im ps tq Clinton A 

«tor ear goes up on Monday, 
ednesday, and Friday, leaving 
traps at 7:pg a.m. and going 

Mobeetle, Briscos, A1U-

- r  *

son, Reydon, Cheyenne, Strong 
City, Himmon, Butler, and ar 
riving at Clinton at 12:40 pm.

A mixed train on T u e s d a y ,  
Thursday, and Saturday leaves 
Pampa at the same hour, but 
arrives in Clinton at 4:20 p.m.

Both the motor and the mixed 
train leave Clinton the morning 
after they arrive, the motor at 
• :M a.m.. and the train at <:30, 
so that, while one ia going up, 
the other pease« It coming back 

If the ICC approves the pro
posed merger, the only r e a l  

e will be made ln the book 
The "COW”  will simply 

to be a separate Santa 
Fa subsidiary and its trackage 
will become a part of the Pan
handle A  Santa Fe system.

There will be no changes made 
In Its schedule or service.

All of the 1« companies In
volved in the proposed merger 
operating 3,143 miles of trackage, 
are wholly owned by the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail
way Company. The proposed con- 

tlon, the application said, 
be in the interest o f 

nv and simplification o f 
F e ’c corporate structure, the 

“Tens reported.
The plan propose«:
That the Panhandle and Santa 

F .  Railway Company rt_Am^rllk>. ^

0 Æ .

Western Railroad of

Employe* of the Pampa Cities 
Service gasoline plant ami mem 

Pampa; beis of the concern* Oil Pro- 
North Plain* and Santa Fe Rail- | duction Division in thi« area 
way of Amarillo; North Texas have been recognized for their 
and Santa Fe Railray of Spear- participation in a safety record 
man; the Pecos River Railroad of established by the employes and 
Pecos; Pecos and Northern Texas recognized by the Nation Safety

IAS VEGAS'
TUCUMCA8I

CLOVIS]

• OSWEIL I

PAMPA
AMARILLO.

Splainview

IARTLESVILL& 
PONCA CITY/

ENID 

OKMULGK (

I tulsa

MtALESTIRI

C hili - ess 
SYIknon

Railway of Amarillo; and South 
Plains and 8anta Fe Railway of 
Lubbock.

This would bring together into 
the Panhandle company trackage 
totaling 1,914 milea.

That the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Co. of Galves
ton, absorb the Cane Belt Rail
road Company of Eagle Lake, Tex
as; the Concho. San Saba and 
Llano Valley Railroad of Miles 
Texas; Fort Worth and R i o  
Grande Railway of Fort Worth; 
Gulf, Beaumont and Great North
ern Railway of Beaumont; Beau
mont and Kansas City Railway of 
Beaumont; the Healdton and 
Santa Fe Railway of Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Jasper and Eastern 
Railway of Kirby vtlle, Texas .land 
the Texas and Ckilf Railway of 
Longview. This would give the 
Gulf Company operations over 
1,22« milea of track.

The absorbed com panlea would 
be dissolved. Panhandle and Gulf 

panlea assuming the obiiga- 
I  o f the lines which they 

would iaka In.___________

U W *  crystal. It’s Heisey's Get

Council,
Joint announcement of th e  

recognition waa made by C. P. 
Conover, local superintendent for 
th< Oil Production Division, and 
by JC. E Powell, superintendent 
of the Pampa plant.

Members of local groups were 
advised of the award by M J. 
Klrwan, manager of the com
pany's Oil Production Division, 
and by Frank M Perry, manager 
of the company's Gasoline and 
Chemical Dlvlaion. The two man
agers praised the employes for 
their part In winning the Na
tional 8afety Council recognition. 
The awards were In recognition 
of the two divisions' achievement 
In reducing the frequency of dis
abling injuries, it waa announced.

WE HEARD . . .

IAS CRUCIS ; 
H RASP,

f.C lARTISIA

ilUIIOCK

SWEET
WATER

MINERAL WORTH 
WELLS ,

' " u r s  » '
m iolan d

RECO» ODESSA

I  IG SPRING

SAN
ANGELO

/DENISON
SHERMAN

I DALLAI

I WACO

) TEMPLI

IIP  Y AN
AUSTIN}

HOUUON

»AN ANTONIO (

Pampa ia going to b e a t  
Amarillo this week and tlisy 
have three chances. T h e  Jr. 
High Reapers meet Elizabeth 
Nixon hare tomorr(fa at 2:4S 
p . !  the Garridas play the 
Y  anni gana here Friday a n d  
t h e n  to Amarillo Saturday

frasent Certificated toute 
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K P D N
POOR PROTECTION 

Only 8 percent of the homes In 
<*»• United States are equipped 
w i t h  portable hand ftre extin
guisher«, despite the (act that 
nearly 800,000 home (ires occurred 
here in 1*4«

•ars on RanchW IO N EfcD A V  P. M.
12 00 Cedric k-o*or ;,»rw* MB8 
12:15 Ki'U-W
I > 3(1 J C. DmnMm S ii«* -K fD N .
12 4 » Gh«-« kerl*Mire Jamboree—MHS. 
1.00 Queen for a l»ay MBM.
1 :30 Golden Hope ('heal—MBS.
2:00 »led Benson Movie Matinee— 

MBS. _
2:10 Heart's Deaire—MBH. - 
3 00 N ew »-K P D N .
3:1» Job niton Family- MBS.
3:30 Hi Neighbor—KiMlX.
& 00 Adventure I’arode- M¡B8.
5:15 Sup i man MBS 
5 30 Capi. Midnight-MBS.
5 45-—Toni Mix- MBS
6 00 Fulton l>«-wi*. J r . — MBS.
6:15 5-Mimite My » le i le t - KPDN.
fc 25 Spun» It*view and Preview-^ 

KPDN. , i
6:30 Dixb erst»—K'PD.N. 1 
6:45 Dinner Dance—KPDN'.
7 (»0 ('art Ydu Top Thin?-MBS  
7:30 HI Adventure MBS.
7 '»0 HI Gardner—MBS.
S 00 Gabriel Heatter MBS.
H 15 Mutual Newsreel MBS.
N Kll laa liiiip  .Inhnunti ilnllvwiMid S ta r »

Realty Trarisicrs
R. V. Billberry an<t wi(e to 

William Flaherty; Lota 12 to 14. 
Block 18. Talley.

William A Hall and wife to 
Russell Cartwright; Lot 28, Block 
X, Hall.

Suits Filed
were tiled yesterday in the o((ice 
o( Diatrict Clerk Dee Patterson;

Judda Reed versus H e l e n  
Pauline Reed

Dorothy Rose Darby versus Leon 1
Cecil Darby.

221 N. Cuyler S tOne o( the oldest cultivated 
vegetables is the o n i o n ,  (irst 
known in parts o( Asia

ITS REALLY OREAT TO ENJOY
C U p à u n C lty C i B e A t 

5Ù2TABLÌTS^yI0<
FIRST OF KIND 

The first operation under ether 
performed in public wan by Dr. 
J C. Warren, at the Masaachu- 
sett« general hospital, in 1H4B, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannica.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieve» promptly because 
if goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, fender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
«O K/l you a bottle <4 Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
fhe way i| quickly allays the cough 
or y°u ar* to have your money back

MIGHTY FAST RELIEF in
T H U R S D A Y  A. M

6:00 Farm Fa re— K l 'D N .  
6:30 N *• w m K P D N .
6 35 Markets KP ;>N
6 l.'* T"ll iv*-r lirdt Ji«*ra-— K P  
7:00 Farm Fart- K P D N .  
7:25 MpnrtM Parade K P D N , 
7:3" N. Wh- K P D N .
7 »» Morning Reveries— K P l  
K on fM itn r ’ rf Diary  MBS.
H i 5 Te l l  Vour Ne ighbor— M 
X:30 Hob Poole MBS.
x 55 New s  K P D N .
!» 0«) I.eiJer'K Gift Club K I 1 
9 15 Mid Morn ing Melodies- 
'* 30 Virgil  M o lt  - K P D N .
*♦ 4fo Organ Reveries- K P D  

In "•» Pa.s.sing Parade— MBS. 
1" 1 I lance M iimP K P D N

With the Berlin situation growing increasingly tense, the boMfldarifg 
between the sectors in the German capital art being subjected to 
more rigorous control. Here Russian-controlled German police 
check a German truck at the checkpoint in tha Russian sector of 

Potodamer Plats, where tha sectors coonpraa.
holatery. But the tiros still had 
air a n d  tha chromium wag 
ahinlng.

Rlchtsr had reported the c a r  
lost yea n  ago and the insurance 
company had paid off. Friday ha 
rsportsd to Insurance men t h e  
lonf lost had been found.

"They told me I could have 
It," Richter said. "And fm  going 
after It. I'm  driving a n o t h e r  
Che vie, and those old parts are 
still usable."

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchi tis

public selling. For one thing. they 
»aid, business has been in lots of 100 
share», rathan than in big block» of 
1,000 nharea or more.

Favorable business new» wan a l
most completely Ignored while stock* 
holder» remained steeped In the mood 
of pessimism created by the election» 
last week.

Home of the hardest hit Issue« In
cluded U. H. Hteel, National Steel, 

('entrai of N. J., Goodrich, 
»buck. Oliver Corp.. Doug- 
n, Hchenley, General Motors, 
Electric Power and Light«

‘ g. Dow Chemical, 
dill Ip Morris, Radio

_____ ____  Woolen. Southern
Hallway, Nickel Plate, Illinois Central, 
Htandard Oil <NJ), Gulf Oil, and Paa 
American Airways.

NEW  YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press 

Am Airi . . . .  109 7ft 6% «%
Am TAT *4C'161% 150% 150%
Am Wooten 42 42% 40% 40%
Anaconda . . . .  04 34% 33** 32%
AT At HF ......  7« 104 % 99% 90%
Avco Mfg .. 169 7 4% 6%
Beth Hteel .. 292 35% 33% 23%
liraniff .......; 1L 7% 7 7
Chrysler........155 66% 54 64
Cont Mot . . . .  96 7% 7% 7%
Font Oil Del.. 47 59>1 56% 66%
Curtiss Wrl 214XD 8% 7% .7%
Freeport Hul.... 6 45% 46 46
(len KI ........  191 39% 27% 37%
(fefi Mot. i ___  *04 61% 69% 69%
Goodrich ........  1« 60% 56% 56% i
Greyhound . . . .  64 11 10% 10%
GOIf Oil . . . . . .  49 «*% 66% 93%
Houston Oil .. 21 29% 29% 29%
Int llarv _____  44 23% 27% 27%
KC8 ........   31 40% 37 37
Isockheed . . . .  37 18% 16% 16%
MKT ............... 26 6% 5% 6%
Montg W ard.. 66 66% 63% 58%
Nat Gyp ........  75 16 16% 16%
No Am Avia .. 73 9% 8% 9%
Ohio Oil ........  66 31% 30% 30%

I Packard ........  71 4% 4% ,4%
I Pan Am Alrw 105 8% 8% 8%
Panhandle PH 34 7% 7% 7%

| Penney ........  22 46% 43% - « %
Phillips Pet .. 48 59% 58 58
Plynj Oil ........  31 40% 37% 87%
Pure “Oil ___  150 31% 29 29
lindi«» ............... 310 11 10% 10%
llepubllc Hteel 201 30 28% 28%
H-ar* ...........  93 40 87% 87%
Sinclair Oil .. 280 23% 22% 22%
gocony Vac.. 1,76 18 17% 17%
Sou Pac ........  125 53% 50 60U
SO Cal 40 64% 61% *1%
SO Ind .......   47 42% 40 48
SO NJ ........  188 75% 72 72%
Sun Oil ............ 7 «  «7%
Tex Co 4« 6» 58% 6*
Tex Gulf Prod 36 17% 14 14
Tex Gulf Sulph 1« 63% *1 f.1
Tex Pac CAO 45 20% 19»4 19’ '.
Tide Wst A Oil ?9 24 22% .22%
lTH Rubber .. *»6 42% 40 40
t’S Flee! ... 248 78% 72% 72%
WIT Tel A . . . .  12 17% 18% 14%
Wool worth .. 22 44% 43% 42%

Márket BriebCHEST-CCU> DISTRESS?

Hanta Fe,
Hears H o _____ ...
la» Airdrafi, Schenlej 
Chryaler,
American Smeltli 
Eastman Kodak, 
Corn., American

•  Don’t let coughing wrack 
his chest—rub on time-proved 
MentholiitHrn.Stt how quickly 
Mcruholatum's famous com

bination of menthol, camphor 
and other ingredients help les
sen congestion without burn
ing tender skin. Its soothing 
vapors com fort inflamed 
bronchial passages, ease 
coughing spasms. 3 54 and 754*

T O N IG H T  ON N E T W O R K S

CASE S 
TIGHT SORB 

MUSCLES Please Do Come lo See Us. 
Preview of Something Hew 

and Different.

LESSENS '
CONGEST(ON 
AND COUGHING

T H U R S D A Y  ON N E T W K O R K 8
\ I :< ‘ x a m. Honeymoon in N. 3'.; 
Kin. Lunch with 3:30 I,oren-
Ji-ih's , 7 If*m y Aldrich; 9 Screen 
ild. "A l l  My Sons."
PS I Second Mrs Burton: 2:80 
i * P h m > : 5 15 You and Televis ion; 

'.. uIh Ii s  Hkit; 7 30 Mr. Keen Trac-

ZALE’S and only ZALE’S offer you 
unequaled watch values^ 

i just in time for Christmas

Attend Zale’s value-packed

WATCHES CHICAGO W H E A T
CHICAGO. Nov. 9 (AP>—Wheat: 

Onen High Low Close 
Dec 331% 2.32% 2.21% 2.32%-%
May 2.25%.% 2.25% 2.24% 2.28%-%
Jly 2.12%-% 2.12% 2.11 2.1*%-%
Hep 1.10%-% 2.10% 2.09% 2.10%-%

FORT W O R TH  GRAIN
FORT. WORTH. Nov. 9— <AP>— 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.45*4-48%
Oats No. 2 white 1.02*4-02%.
Porn No. 2 white 1.80-90.
Bnrghums No. 2 yellow mllo par 100 

lbs 2 72-77.

autumn----and the

world's aflame with 

'color, echo it in the deep 

rich tones of your young foil 

. dresses by doris dodson

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 9— (A P I-E xpo rt  

buying In wheat and corn futures 
brought late price rallies today.

Grains fell in early trade due to 
profit taking sales on yesterday’s up
turns. Commercial Interests partici
pated In the buying which led to the 
late upturn.

Trade reports said France bought 
fou rcargoes of corn—about 1.140.000 
bushelh and also some Wheat over
night.

Wheat closed % higher to % lower, 
Dec« niher $2 32%-%. corn was % to 
1% cent up. Deromber $1.44-42%. oat« 
were unchanged to 1% higher, De
cember 81%.

N EW  ORLEANS F U TU R E*
N EW  ORLEANS. Nov. 9— CAP)— 

Cotton futures advanced In early lead
ing here today but eased off later un
der lonfsdfciUldatlon and hedge selling, 
('losing prices were steady, unchanged

C o m p arab le  to w a tch e s so ld  a t tw ice  th is  p rice KANSAS CITY L IV IgTO C K  ,
K AN SA I CITY, Nov. $— (A P I -C a t .  

He 10.000; calve* 1200; slaughter class
es very slow; little done on rank and 
file ulcer»; bidding 60-1.00 lower} com
mon to low medium light weight helf- 
era steady to easier; nothing done on 
other heifers; cows opened 26-60 low
er; medium and good dull with bide 
an much as 1.00 off; bulls unchanged? 
vealera and killing calves little chang
ed; stockera and feeders alow, steady; 
choice 1001 lb Kansas fed steer» 26.00: 
good steers 28.00-31.00: common and 
medium cows 17.00-19.00; good Stock
er and feeder steers 24.00-26.60.

Hogs 3000; active, eteady to 26 low
er; good and choice 180-200 lb 22.76 
to 24.00; heavier weights scarce; soars 
steady at 21.00-23.00; stags 19.60 down.

FORT WORTTH~LIVISTOCK
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 - (A P I—Cat

tle 4.100; calves 2,100; trade efew; 
uneven but around ataady: common 
to medium steers and yearling» 17.30- 
14.00; medium to good cows 17.60-

Zole'n soves you money on these qood - looking watches In Style« for 
men women, boys, ond qirls. Watches for doctor», nurse«, and techni
cians watches sot with two diamonds watches in rolled gold plate 
cases watches set with rhlnesto: »s lapel watche» — watche» with 
«weep second hand» watches with luminou» dials—buy now for your
self or lor gifts -order by mail.

calves 14.00-12.00: stocker 
24.00 down; atocker yeai 
26.00; stacker cows 14.0*

exclsive at

MAH. OSO« COOSO**
107 N Cuyler 
P«mp«. Texss

St. Joseph aspiri!
BOHIOS LARGEST SELLER AT 10

MUSTER01F

M E NTH 0  LA T l/M

17 S T Y L E S

17 J E W E L S



Brownie Troop 22 Homemaking BUTTERFLY CAKE FOR AUTUMN th e  Sodai
Group To
Present Show

Surrealism Is. Painting at 12-Year

Surrealism in art may be In
terpreted u  evidence of arrested 
development. This la the concis
io n  of Dr. L. van der Horat, pro
feasor of psychiatry at the Mu
nicipal University of Amsterdam, 
the Netherlands, who visited the 
United States to address the 
Second Symposium on Peelings 
and Emotions held O ct 28. 2» 
and 30 at Mooseheart, Hi., and in 
Chicago under the sponsorship of 
the Loyal Order of Moose wjth 
the cooperation of the University 
of Chicago.

Citing studies he has made. 
Prof, van der Horst explained 
that drawings by children from 
the ages of 10 to M contain ob
jects unrelated as to objective con
tent but having deep emotional 
significance from the p o 1 n t-of- 
view of the Individual child.

“ Thia Is the kind of painting 
that cornea from the bruah of such 
a modern master as S a l v a d o r  
Dali," the professor said. ‘ Thia 
type of emotional expression nor
mally disappears with the growth 
of facility in the use of the 
spoken word as a means of ex
pression.”

A  child's drawings show t h s  
stage of development t h r o u g h  
which he is passing and also the 
qualities of individuality pecuHar 
to himself. A  child’s age can be 
determined with reasonable cer
tainty from an examination of 
his drawings. Before the age of 
three, for example, a child usually 
gives more or less human faces 
to animals, fish and even to inan
imate but familiar objects. It la 
this primitive identification of rec
ognisable personality w i t h  all 
phenomena that has led to such 
delightful concepts as the "man 
In the moon,”  Dr. van der Horst 
Indicates.

"Every mother or teacher knows 
what a source of Joy a pencil or

1:SS firm an '* Auxiliary, N

•WWfc ¡fiiS rtteDum»*. IMS Garland. Ail marni 
quaatad to aitano.

H O  VrW  Auxiliary at Lesto

G o y  ond Deliciously Different,
It’s Easily M o d e  by One-Bow l Method

ference, at Wittenberg College, 
Springfield. Ohio, la ISSI.

This meeting, like the previous 
one, was organised by Dr. Martin 
L. Reymert, director of the Moos»- 
heart Laboratory for C h i t *  Re
search, who acted as general chair
man of the »ympooium. Assisting 
Dr. Reymert wore Dr. Anton 3. 
Carismi and Dr. Jam ss O. Miller, 
of the University of Chicago, and 
Dr. Herbert 8. Langfeld, of Prince
ton University.

Peru's estimated 482,288 square 
miles of territory lie wholly with
in the tropics.

Mann P-TA Procedure 
Course Is Finished

Q s lsk l Whan
bead is stuffed-up 
n odd. pot a few drops

¿sh °n M a a taad°/id 
foM*/start instantly! Va-tro-noi works 
riçht where trouble is to relieve stuffl- 
naas and open up your cold-dogged 
MSA Actually helps prevent many 
Odds from developing If used at that 
flrst warning solile or in mos I Try it. 
M a  Va-tro-noi Nos» Drapai

beating. Stop mixer, scrape boat
ers, add eggs and remaining milk. 
Beat on No. 2 speed I  minutes 
longer,' scraping, bowl while beat
ing. Pour 1-2 of batter into small 
mixing bowl, add spices. Beat 
on No, 1 speed only until blended. 
Pour white batter into one layer 
pan and spice batter into other. 
Bake: (380 degree T )—moderate 
oven—IS to 30 mtnutea. Remove 
from pans, cod.

SEA FOAM ICING 
HVOREDIENTS: 3 egg whites, un
beaten, 1 1-2 cupa brown sugar 
firm ly packed, 8 tablespoon* cold 
water, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1 1-2 
teaspoons dark com syrup, 1 tea- 
apoon vanilla. ,,
METHOD: Put egg whites, sugar, 
water, salt and corn syrup in top 
of double boiler. Place over boil
ing water. Beat on No. 1 speed 
until blended, then cook, beating 
constantly on No. •  mood (use 
mixer portably at aiove) un
til mixture will stand in peaks. 
Remove from host. Add vanilla 
and oontlnue beating until spread
ing consistency—total beating time 
about 8 minutes. Spread between 
layers, putting spice layer on the 
bottom. Ioe aides and top. Decorate

Now that October'* tang is' in 
the air, thia one-bowl recipe for 
a luaotoua. festively decorated cake 
is guaranteed t o  please every taste 
Yoa don’t have to beat the bat- 
tor until your arm la tired. Just 
put the ingredients in and let 
j e w  mixer do the hard part 
PREPARATIO N : Have the short 
enlng at room temperature. As
semble all ingredients and uten
sils nasded. Grease two deep 8- 
lnch layer cake pans and sprinkle 
with flour, shaking out excess. 
Pre-beat oven to baking tempera-

REA GRANTS LOAN 
W A S H I N G T O N  

Rural Electrification

B S iS Ö S r J lX I

The procedure course taken by 
members of Horace Mann P-TA 
met for its final class period 
Monday morning In the school 
cafeteria.

Mrs. H. M. Stokes was leader 
on ths discussion* on proper ways 
of planning and presenting pro
grams, budgets and finances.

Ths following were present: 
Mmes. Reas Byars, T. J. Veals, 
diaries Gilson, Oliver Alston, 
Chester Johnson, Hsnry Jordan, 
A. A. McElrath, M. K. Guriy 
and ,1*. J. Zachry.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

BAD DISTRIBUTION IS 
NO EXCUSE HERE 

By W ILLIAM  E. M cKENNEY 
Am alies’*  Card Authority 
Written lor NEA Service 

Dr. Leo F. Schlff. of Platts- 
burg, N. Y ., sent me t o d a y ’s 
hand, which he klbitxad in a rub 
bar bridge gams.

ture. 8Ut flour once tpfore mea
suring.
INGREDIENTS: 2 cups sifted cake
flour, 1 1-3 cupa sugar, S 1-2 tea
spoons double-acting baking pow-T W O -M IN U T E  B E A U T Y  

T R E A T M E N T  L E A V E S  
SKIN F A R  C L E A N E R , 

L O V E L IE R !

der (or 2 1-2 teaspoons tartrate 
type), 1 teaspoon salt, 1-2 cup 
shortening (Soft), 7-8 qup milk 
(1 cup leas 2 tablespoons), 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 2 eggs, unbeaten,
1 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 teaspoon 
nutmeg. 1-4 teaspoon allspice. 
METHOD: Sift together into large 
mixing bowl: flour, sugar, bak
ing powder and salt. Add short
ening, 3-4 cup of the milk and 
vanilla. Beat on No. 2 speed for
2 minutes, scraping bowl while

H ie potato Is a native of South 
America and was found in North 
America as early as the 16th Cen
tury.

with prunes, cut to simulate a 
butterfly. Cut one aide of two 
prunes and remove plt*. Open 
prunes out flat to form Whigs. 
Use a large pecao meat to form 
the body. Cut piecea of citron er 
long gum dropa to form antenna.Try this new “2 minute" 

beaut*' treatment. A p p ly  
PEARLS IN  WINK COM
BINATION CREAM -  "no 
lovelier cream in a ll the 
w erldM-4o your faco and 
throat with a circular, wash
ing movement. Next, bathe it 
off with cold water-no soap. 
Yoa, this perfect non-greasy 
cream actually washes o ff w ith  
water. That’s proof of its extra 
aurfaoa- penetrating qualities— 
extra efficiency. Your skin 
looks beautifully alive and 
fresh—really lovely because

Actually  c le a n s e s  many

W CTU Head 
Not Willing 
¡To Forgive

A A Q J is i i
V I

AUSTIN —on— Mrs. C l a u d s  
DeVan Watts, state president of 
ths Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union, Friday said she had 
not told University of Texas stu
dents she was "w illing to for
give asid forget”  the ’ 'honky-tonk 
incident.”  ,

She was quoted to that affect 
by several studehts who asked 
that she retract her erlticiam of 
University President T.S. Painter 
and Dean '.at Woman D o r e t h y  
Gebauer.

The two officials drew her firs  
when they accompanied t h r  e s 
students to an Austin night spot 
as a  stunt. The stunt was de
signed to help raise charity funds 
for the Campus Cbsst, students 
bidding donations to secure par
ticipation of various unlvsrslty of
ficials.

Mr*. Watts said that a group 
of students met her as she was 
leaving a local WCTU Executive 
Committee meeting. The commit
tee had adopted a resolution de
ploring the stunt.

"They asked ’If I  were willing 
to forgive and forget, I  replied 
that the Incident was a mistake, 
and we hoped it would not hap
pen again.”

Mrs. Watts reported that uni
versity students disturbed h e r  
with telephone calls “ every min
ute up to 1 a.m. this morning.”  
Some of the comments ..............

load with ths nine-spot, cashed 
the king of diamonds, then played 
ths diamond q u o s n .  S o u t h  
trumped with the ton of spades, 
West overtrumped with the king 
and led back tea king of hearts. 
Declarer won this trick In dummy 
and took three rounds of trumps. 
Now he cashed the king of clubs 
and led a small club to the ace, 
only to f.nd East out of clubs.

"South's opponents,”  wrote Dr. 
S c h l f f ,  "murmured something 
about bad distribution. Who would 
expect to find the clubs bunched 
against you that way? But North 
was not so consoling. He Insisted 
that South had thrown the hand 
away by careless play. South ob
jected. saying it was easy to see 
how It should have been played 
now that all the cards were out, 
but how was he to know the dis
position of the club suit before 
any were played? So North ex
plained. ”

At trick seven there wae a par
tial count on the East hand, alx 
diamonds, three spades ■ and at 
least one heart. Probably East had 
three hearts because he had play
ed the deuce to th* first trick. If 
South had two or three hearts, he 
probably would have led a heart 
toward the Jack to establish It.

So, North pointed out, If South, 
after cashing the king of clubs, 
had continued with the club 
queen, the situation would have 
been down to the cards under
lined in the hand. Now he would 
lead the seven of trump* and 
West would have to let go the 
ten of hearts. When the five of 
trump* was played West would 
be helpless. He would have to 
throw away the quean of heart* 
or ten of clubs.

As Dr, Schlff pointed out, even 
for the home bridge player, this 
la not too difficult a situation to 
figure out. And when you do 
figure one out and make it, it le 
r real thrill.

Combination Croam

Plenty of exciting toys . ; .  dolls, trains; gsi 
Buy on Wards Layaway (ran big »oiactioni.

did not
reflect the spirit of sportsmanship 
which they claim to have at the 
university,”  she said.

A lL M IT A l  IL IC I  MC 1  7 9 5
FRUGHI TRAIN  M T  | J
6-unit train glides on 3-rail electric track 
Ly remote control! SOW liensfur— r.

DOLI CARRIAGI
O f STRONG PIMR Q

Ttn enameled finish, woven design. S* 
•teel wheels, undergear, rubber tires.

DELUXE TURUIAR VflO A  Q 9 5
14-IN FRONT WHEEL | Q

Multi-spoke, ball bearing wheels 1

Press hartal... 
wind-up kitty 
across floor, I 
wooden bai in

Endless rubber treads. 
Hand crank scoop 
dumps automatically; 
housing revolves.

Tailgste opr ns to load 
toys in to  b ig back 
com partm en t! A ll 
steel, enamel finished.

T h e  R i c i a s d  H c s i u i t  W BtBfEf W ifa  rayon fleece 
e a t f it ,  com position 
body, jointed arms and long-running spiral

Xou naturally expect to see them together 

s t . Good laundry and better d ry  c lean ing 

both  Involve the skilled cleaning and oare 

«1 pour valuable belongings. Next time

YOUR LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS

«  X  Francis Phon. STI

Just pull laughing 
Teddy! His arms move 
aero« iva keys, and 
play tinkling tunas.PERKINS DRUG STÖRE

m



n n M  Ntwa. SSI W. Foster At#., 
m . f n u ,  Phona 1 « ,  all depart- 
* MEMBER OP TH E ASHO- 
'KD PRESS (Full L u m (  W lr,). 
A#—dated Preaa la entitled ex- 
rely do the use for republlcatlon 
I the local new# printed In this 
paper aa well as all AP  news 
itches. Entered as secon class 
er at the post office at ¿*ampa. 
s. under th# Act of March 3.

could sot forget Naturally,,R*r 
publicans and dteaenting essayists
would fight him, but there w «re 
hU own people. snd Mi«y didn’t 
fight but sneered IT h* t* a 
conventional American he must 
still respect the ftg te ’t  flights

I am sorry to let him go, for 
he wss very useful to me for 
mors than a year, but I am giv
ing Henry Wallace his uncon
ditional release and I doubt that 
you will hear much more about 
him. The authorship of the bab
bling letters to Wick Roerich has! Democrats who 
been established and I hope I . issue* aa dec 
may say without immodesty that ¡He never has 
the revelation of Bubblehead's called social pnD 
tangled conduct cuf down hts i O'Dwver. s » '

#  T M »
H U N T?

IU « »e * IP T IO N  H A T H  
By CARRIER In Psrops lie par ws#k. 
Pild in xdvancs (at office) 13.00 pur 
I  months. f< 00 per six months $12.00 
p#r yoar. Prlca per sinale copv I 
cant*. No mails accepted in localltl#s 
porred by carrisr delivery.____________

. Against the far wall Carmen 
’ stood In the ¿relight, shouting, “ I 
¡knew you would be soft! I  said 
\ it! Take your conscience and 
, make some other woman a present 
i of I t  I  tell you I  want none of 
lit!" She turned her back on him.

.. .. U r  '(todI . ....

.«•. which all cannot have their c o u n 
terpart of on the same terms.”

—Walt Whitman.

“I «peak the password primsval 
—1 give the sian of democracy; 
Ify  God! I will accept nothing

XT-

Truman Could 
;  Write Nsw Record

the 194* presidential election, the 
4s». fact stands out clear and India- 
•s- putable that Harry 8. Truman 
" j  could. If hs so set his mind, 
eee write a new and unbllghted chap- 
JJJT. ter in the history of American 
w r“ governmental administration. 
p g* No chief executive, we sub-

six million, the figure w h i c h )  him. Jimmy Roosevelt, a party 
Jim Farley mentioned last spring, , parasite who fattened at t h e  
to about a million votes. Some trough and gave nothing, pub» 
tea-leaf readers then t h o u g h t !  ijcity belittled him in Los Angeles,. 
Henry would get eight million Eleanor and Leon Henderson, *  
votes, but all this was goose-bone marvel of levffig^U^ who stayed 
prophecy. Speculation and pre-jup for several years without vial, 
diction will continue, however, ble means of support, organized
and the election will find experts ! a thing called the Americans for
and pollsters at It again as though j Democratic Action which gelled 

While there are many ramifies- nothing had ever happened. Does for Eisenhower or Douglas. Tha 
tions to the epochal results of a baseball seer retire because the | old girl came through With a
“   *u- team he picks in April winds j letter at the last miMM*. g & V

up last? I Truman had barnstormed t h e ,
I would point out, too, that | country on his own. Wit It'HUfT

not only we professionals o f Hu* sound of a plea for her $12,- 
punditrv and the more modest Job in the United Nations,
lines of journalism, the strident j *>er last means of public atten-
oractes of radio and the book- j tion. 8he had to write It. Tru-

_  I makers, were wrong. B a r n e y I man might tolerate her, b u t )
g j£  mit, has ever entered the nlghjBaruch th(. ,n a _ eneroua maJ1. |Dewey certainly wouldn't. S o

Office with fewer obligation« than r ,,f speaking, elder statesman, [what had she to lose?
T  will Truman In January. ¡must have felt sure that Gov-| They haven't the finest char-
«— * Tha Hagues, Flynns, et at, emor Dewey was practically in acter, these professional uleedlng

I '  stood outside th* President's clr- Qr he never would have „lammed hearts. After all his scurrilous
*. cl* and scoffed at him whlla he (he white House door forever In abuse of Robert R. McCormick,
-  traveled som* 32,000 miles t o h(a own face by Calling President John Boettlger, Ann a husband,

.^ 2 »  the people ai,,OU, I h"  Truman a "rude, uncouth, ignorant Poor wight, called on McCormick,
poat in Washington. John L. Lewi« man „  TnJC he thought t*,. better last winter and came away with

of it after a sleep, but his dust on his knees. He wanted a
scared statement that he had not J°b wlth ‘ he iron Tory, who Waa
authorized quotation of his re- remarkably decent, all things con- 

. marks waa neither truithful nor sldered, but sent him away. Att-
r*y; although they generally «up  ̂ , xt(,nuatinK Dan Tobin> the dod. er all his abuse of Truman, Ickes
p o r t e d  Mr. T,mman, were more erjn^ of the Teamsters, ¡came in toward the end for ob-
tnterssted In electing a Demo- d bl recent Dave Beck of vioua motives. Turned columnist
eraUo Congress than a Democratic Sf>tt|e w(,r*  , quaUy at 1()M and after he quit the cabinet lest he
president. ____ ______  missed the bandwacon. John L. be *‘ red by Truman, he Soon

5S
But about America itaeU: the 
story of our enormous growth, the 
foundations for oar freedoms and 
prosperity —there things wo have
not looked into. We know that 
America is the boat land lq Which 
to live, but w* don’t always have 
the answers why. That’s not Jalr 
to America, nor fair to th* future 
we all have a right to expect We 
ought to know the How’s and 
Why’s of the American Miracle. 
SEEING IS BELIE VINO

Ever aince I cam# back In 19M 
! from a ten-year stay in China and 

a look-see at dozens of other na
tions both ways around th* world, 
I  have been plugging for real un
derstanding of America, When w* 
steamed Into New York harbor 
that time, my wee daughter 
thought Heaven would bo wonder
ful if It were half that nice. She 
didn't mind saying so. She was 
born In China. But I  found a na
tion full of confused people, and I 
felt that many of my fellow Am
ericans were faint-hearted.

I do not regret having «lace de
voted so much time and energy to 
th* Job of reselling• everybody I 
meet on the Idea of America. It ’s 
not that Americans are against the 
American way of doing thlnga 
We’ve been so free, and so busy.

used select language to discredit 
this man who adopted scores and 
scores of the New Deal formulae. 

William Green and Philip Mur-

«  „„ Ta-tiwittn missed the bandwagon. John L. ,je Ilred DY iruman, ne soon
.  Th.UK ’ t ie  ,n I---W1S had been i t  war with , ‘<>*‘  his Washington client. The

r b " n '  . .  i that* Truman for years, so this was Star, by a brutal a t ta c k  o n  thepledged to this group and t h a t * " ” ” “ ' ,‘ “ r J '“ *; ~
h. only »»other proof that hisWhat, then, might he do 

If Harry Truman no desired, 
he could depart from the path 
of the New Deal, a path formed 
under the Roosevelt aegl*. He 
could conduct the nation'* bust- 
nere under a conservative banner, 
«dong tb* 'lines of his early days 
in tha Senate. At that time Tru
man was a conservative, a n d  

I ^  there Is reason to believs that 
I * -  tha paternalistic, socialistic pol- 
I f c  lees hs hs* striven to pursue 

arc more the result of the desire 
to ape the administration whose 

I ?»-- duties he assumed by an act of 
God, rather than from the desire 

I»**-- to make his own decision.
1 I "  This is th# time of departure 

- We choose to believs that actual- 
!“" jy  there has never been imple- 

l • mented a "Truman administra
tion” ; It has been a stepchild 
from th* Roosevelt New Deal, 
adopted a* a token of "apprecia 
tion.”

But now h* la beholden unto 
no group-only to th* people as 
a nation He should follow a 
conae^atlv# line, according to the 
dictates of his own Missouri ron- 
scienoe. He now has the chance 
to writs a new, entirely different 
record.

thorlty
vote*

ends when the
su

mmer
facts of a known situation.

This coet the old miser money, 
tragic turn, and hia vanity

U lfe Scrvog* T O P  O ’  T E X A S
Lefors

Gracie Reports

___ ____________  | that ws Just haven’t paid much at-

Thls brings us to the fact that ^ rithed’ toJ, now he bad no ■ W ’ I 'brine se™  IsS T
the miscalled labor vote still box In his own town. It IS; 
flouts th* order* of the union » ‘ range that Trupian received him,
bosses and the alarms of candl- for he swings no vote by hi* own. « * ’ 1* * * ? - With “ plt^
dates. There 1. a theory afloat --------------------------- ~f , swers ready for him.
that a labor vote elected Mr. n  • T »  s I KNOW YOU* LAND
Trumsrn In responsa to hi* un- -----------  -----
blushing recitation of all t h e  
formulated union claptrap about : 
the Taft Hartley Act. But "labor,”  
in that evil eense of an honest1 
word. Is concentrated In center#

Such a misunderstanding o f Am
erica can be serious. It  can keep 
us from seeing trouble ahead Whin

By «R A G IE  ALLEN | T ^ „  -, .
t. , , ■ 1 It can lull us to sleepWell, at last! I 've  juat been , - . V

Ill-conceived legislation is proposed.
i l lM j f  « r

of population w h i c h  Governor ) reading about the greatest j mükT'u, indifferent to wonderful
responsibilities to our Jobs. I t  can

By R A Y  TUCKER emissary such as Chief Justice
WASHINGTON—President Tru- 1  Vinson for n last-minute ahow- 

ir- -t.down with Stalin,
lis  a  body blow to 8Ulin, despite Should y ,!, attempt f a i l  to 
\ the Miasourleu'n sneaking . wheedle or force Pu->- -
for “ Uncle Joe’’ and despite cam- change of heart, as It probably 
paign charges that the admlnls-' would> Mr Truman w 
tratlon had harbored Communists B.reater i.i.tifi^.tmn f0, 
who crept into key offices during 
the Rusao-Ainerican wartime al
liance. ' v. ,' '

The Soviet propaganda agents 
here and abrosul were prepared to 
Interpret a Dewey victory, albeit 
wrongly, as a  repudiation of the 
Truman-Marehall doctrine and pro
gram. v

Although political enemies have 
a c c u s e d  the White House of 
wavering in the conduct of foreign 
affairs, especially with respect to 
Russia, China and Palestine, the 
Kremlin cannot and does not for
get that, breaking from th* Roose
velt policy, Mr. Truman and Sec- 1 
retary Marshall authored and im-

LEFOR8 —(Special)— Baptist 
WMS circles met at tha church 
Noe. I. ter luncheon and mission 
study. During the business meet
ing Mrs. Claude Nichole discus
sed her recent trip to a state 
board meeting at Dallas. Mrs. L. 
P- Starr led a group In discussing 
the subject “The Jew of Today.”  
Twenty members and three via- 
I tors were present

Meadamea Jake Leggitt, L. P. 
Starr, and C. H. Ear hart, and 
Amelia were Borger v i s i t o r s  
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knapp and 
Joe of Panhandle visited with the 
Jake Leggitts Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I t  L. Jordan and 
Nancy were Borger visitors Fri
day-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keeton 
and daughter, Louise,' Joe Alice 
Tubbs, and Mr. and Mrs. Rsdph 
Ogden attended the Froeh foot
ball game at Canyon last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Garber and 
daughter Connie, Tulsa, O k 1 a., 
were visiting here last week.

Mr. suid Mrs. Clarence Anglin 
and family of Clovis visited last 
weekend In the Claude Lamb 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin T a y l o r  
visited their daughter in Loco, 
Okla., last weekend. Their grand
son, Benny, returned with them.

Drilling Applications 
Up Ovar Last Year

Drilling sppli-

things that we enjoy only because 
we are fortunate enough te b* a

Dewey carried with eclat or lost vention since the panty girdle, 
too narrowly as to disprove the Some British sound engineers in
idea that labor”  licked h t m. Germany have invented a home | part of x ma-jca_ Qn the ether
This fact only muddles the con- radio that lets you talk back to j hand. If we are” Informed, a  full
fusion again It Is futile to ac-)th* radio station whenever you 1 understanding o fvhoW?dS? syffent 
cept explanations which are false want. j work, wiH mak# Ul valuabl,  „ j
on sight j Just Imagine the thrill of being I Intelligent citizens.

I find two homely parallels In able to tell the announcer on j I am happy to see that the Ad- 
this situation of old events on Sampson's Spleen Capsules pro-) veiUsing Council, Inc., a non-pro-
the sport side. When Tunney. gram what you think of Samp- : fit organization made up of men
fought Dempsey the first time, ¡son's spleen capsules before he |
most of those who made a profes- tells you. Think of being able to 
»tonal practice of picking winners tell the heroine of a soap opera 
for a few cents a copy, tha «bout vour own troubles before 
standard price of paper» before'she has a chance to get into 
Truman Inflation, were convinced | hers
that Biuejaw couldn't loee. The Not only that, maybe a few
few who picked Tunney, like radio listeners will be so enter-
those who professed to be con- [ tsdnlng they may get commerlcal 
fident of Mr. Truman’s victory, sponsors of their own. Next season 
were personal frienda or depen- we may be listening to programs 
dent* of on# degree or another, such as the Wishbone Wax Co ,
Their wisdom, therefore, w a s ( presents Mr. Homer Blickett In 

cation« thua far this year “number j divided by their loyalty and »elf-1 "Why My Husband Got Home 
11,031 compared with H.17R tn the [ Interest. Late Last Night,”  or Cholmond-
aame period last year, the Rail- And, In the same vein, we ley’s Cheese Driblet» brings you I let which will be offered free In

A U ST IN  — (JP)-

In the advertising profession, will 
dramatize the story of America in 
magazines, newspapers, and on 
billboards. Many companies and 
publications will sponsor th* ad
vertisements prepared by the 
Council. The American Federation 
of 1-abor, th* Congress of Indus
trial Organizations, and other 
groups sre helping. I f  you see any 
of th* ads in November and later 
months, pleas* read them.
A GREATER AMERICA 

You will also want to read 
“The Miracle of America,”  a book-

in Palestine.

M O P S Y  by G la i r s  P a rk e r

MPL A1N713

road Commission reported have in Mr. Truman A buck "The Cavalcade of Mrs. Everett
Oil well completions through |Cinderella, a fellow who, as It j Fudley, 227 E. Main St.”

Nov. S totalled 6,496 compared ' were, had to tape his own hands, I --------------------------
with *,»00 in the same period last 1 carry his own bucket and swing ARABS REJECT PLAN 
year. Of these, 28» were wildcats, his own towel. Like Jimmy Brad- BAGHDAD, Iraq —(VP)—Premier
compared with 191 wells brought: dock, a fighter of very similar Muzahlm Amin al Pachachi said
tn in wildcat territory last year. | characteristics, improbable, reject-1 the Arab states have rejected a
e ia e tu r -----------u  i *‘d’ and forlorn, Mr. Truman won ; plan for a unified army command
QUICr IEJ By Ren Reynolds by himself And he won despite

the men who owed him help 
' but denied him oft ere cock-crow.
He seems a bitter fellow, for his 
closing remarks were fierce warn
ings of revenge to be taken if

| he won a* now he has. If that
be so, surely he owes more hurt- 

I ful and degiading punishment to 
¡William O'Dwyer, of New York, 
to Jimmy Roosevelt and Eleanor, 
to Frank Hague, to Jim Curley, 

i of Boston, to Jake Arvey of Chi- 
1 cago, Senator Pepper of Florida,
Henry Wallace, Tobin and Beak 

I of the Teamsters, Johnson of the 
Railroad Engineer» and Harold t 
Ickes thsn to men who never took \

| his food or fee but met him j 
J frankly as political enemies

All these and Baruch, as pro- 
| fessed Democrats in debt to the 
White House, turned Truman down 

| at Philadelphia It was, for a 
fact, a sore humiliation that a 
man of pride and masculine ethics I

” 1 read the News Want Ads 
every night—If you happen to 
derliteJe offer a reward for this 
watch F*

WORLD PARLEYS
WASHINGTON —(N E A )— If 

there’s anything in the world you 
want fixed up, just call a con- 
fereffee. That seems to be the 
rule for settling .nternatlonal 
problems In this postwar world.

The growth of this world con
ference business has really been 
terrific. State Department's Di
vision of International C’onfer- 
encea told Congress it expected 
about *80 to be held in the 
ftacsd year ending next July 1. 
Before th# war, when tha United 
8tates didn't belong to the League 
ot Nations, there were only about 
Tt a year.

Last month there were 18 of 
these oonferenrea going on at the 
atone time, sill over. The list in
cluded the International Council 
for th* Exploration of the Sea, 
held at Copenhagen, and the Sec
ond Inter-American Conference on 
Ildtan Life, at Cuzco, Peru.

This month there are only 13 
conferences sched- 

to meet. Most important will 
UN Food and Agriculture 

Council and Con- 
Waaii.ngton They will 

on world food aupplies and 
and what can be done

meeting of the In- 
Labor Organization’s 

will be held at 
ILO is the 

survival of th« 
It has done 

In raising world

schedule 
American 
That last

in a word you won't find In ev*ei 
the two - volume dictionaries. 
"Brucella" is there. It s a bacteria 
named after a Scotch Dr. Bruce, 
who discovered the thing. But if 
you want to know what it does 
when it bites or poisons your pet 
llvestoi k, you'll have to go to 
Mendoza, Argentine, where the 
conference will be held.

Not all international conferences 
are about subjects as small as 
bacteria. I-ast month they held at 
Fontaineleau, France, a Confer
ence for the Establishment of the 
International Union 'or the Pro 
tec tion of Nature.

There # a fine lurge suject for 
a world confab. But somehow, the 
news about it didn’t seem to get 
In the papers over here. What's 
the matter with those foreign cor
respondent guy* on the other side, 
anyway? Always cabling about 
Russia or the Araba or the 
Azerbaijani, but never bothering 
to cover the stories about inter
national dogooders who want to 
save Mother Nature herrelf. If 
they cut loose with these atomic 
bombs maybe the old girl will 
need some saving.

Other dandy conferences which 
you can attend next year If you 
have a mind to include a meeting 
of "United Nations Experts to 
Study the Problem* of Housing 
Indigenous Native Populations in 
the Humid Tropics." It will meet 
In March In an aa yet undeter
mined place In Equlterial Africa, 
and will have a second session 
some place In the Indian Ocean 
area in Auguat.

In June you can go to t h e  
F i f t h  International Grasslands

the advertisements. Two full years 
of work were put Into prepara
tions for this educational campaign 
by th« most talented story tellers 
in the land: America's advertisers. 
They are doing a fine Job telling 
th* story of our nation and the 
benefits of the American system. 
I-et us echo tha story and pass th* 
word around!

You bet, America's going shred. 
If we all pull together. I f w* count 
our blessings, and at the same Urn* 
view our glorious futon, It'll not 
be possible for a Ragle American 
to fall for anybody's false Mess. 
There's no country with e past 
like America's nor any with as 
great a future. I f  we Inform our
selves and determine that our way 
Is tha best, we can settle down and 
get going toward the goal of an 
even greater America! What’s un
der the hood will take us places!

.. by Peter Edson
Conference In the Netherlands, or 
the Third Conference on Africaui 
Tourism at Nairoi, wherever that 
Is. In August there will be a 
Diplomatic Conference on the Re 
vision of the Convention for 
Protection of Literary and Artistic 
Works.
ALSO PEACE CONFERENCES

Among the other gatherings 
which most people hope will be 
held, but which are still sched
uled as "undetermined”  as to time 
and place, are the Japanese and 
German peace conferences.

But what all this adds up to ia 
that the world Is getting to be 
an awfully complicated place In 
which to live. If all these con
ferences are a forerunner of how 
regulated life Is going to be un
der a world government, t h e  
prospect Is somewhat frightening.

Thirty-two organs of the United 
Nations have scheduled meetings 
tn the current fiscal year, and 
4* other agencies tn which the 
United Nations has an interest 
will also meet. This gives a rough 
idea of how much work t h e  
United Nations Bureaucracy stl- 
raMbr has to do in straightening 
out file tangled International situa
tions in food, trade, aviation, tele
communications, health, labor, ed
ucation and social welfare. All 
this ia in addition to the wrangl- 

i in the
Security 
semly.

The U. S. government swtl-l 
spend over $50,000,000 this year 
on international conferences and 
convention* About half of the 
sum will be tor United Katkws 
activities.

8 Japs Sentenced for
Philippine Massacre

Y o k o h a m a  -ary- on*
Japanese ws* sentenced to be 
hanged, another to life imprison
ment and six others to a total of 
30 years at hard labor for their 
parts in ths infamous Palawan 
massacre of Americans in t h s  
Philippines.

Ths sentences were h a n d e d  
down by an Eighth Army military
commission.

The'massacre occurred on Dec. 
X*. 19*4, w h e n  150 Americans 
were herded into an air r a i d  
shelter, doused with gasoline and 
■et afire. Some who tried to flee 
were *het, bayoneted or beheaded.

•  Shamrock
8HAMR6CK — (Special) — Mrs. 

L. C. Bledsoe was complimented 
with a pink and blue shower at 
Kelton Thursday afternoon. Ladle* 
of the WM8 served as hostess«*. 

Pink and white carnations and 
(3) Greater assistance, both fall flowers were used to decorate 

financial and military, to China, for the occasion. Mrs. Leonard 
Failure to recognise that Mo*- Rathjen registered the guests, 

cow's penetration of this vast and ■■ - -
heavily populated land may be An interesting program o n 
mors dangerous than ths Krem-( "Ladies of the Press”  Was given 
tin’s poke into Central Europe for the Times Club whan mem 

A the T ..............................

No

r i g h t ,  you eaa 
n e v e r  tell how 
big it will get.

B a c k  la 1 M  
t h e r e  w a s  ■ 
young fellow h 
th e  a a a o  •
H e n r y  Joka|
Heinz. He 
three a e r e s  of 
land on which 
g r e w  h o r s e

Young H 
radish fn 
neighbors thoug 
commonly good 
when he addad p ic»**, aniens i 
oalsry sauce to hla line, they w 
reger to try them. Sen

None of his neighbors oould b 
possibly gussstd how far Hs* 
would go from such a amal 
glanlag. But everyone oould 
that ho was beaded In lb* it 
direction.

For H. J. Heinz dMat last ta 
pickles. H* put his heart and t 
into hit work. Ho took prids 
making th* hem pickles any

I

greater justification for a s k i n g  
h u g e  appropriations f o r  re
armament and a military l e n d -  
lease measure to aid antl-Commu- 
niat nations aboard.

plemented the 
habilitating anti-

program 
-Communist

for re- 
coun

tries in the Mediterranean and 
Western European areas, for re
arming the United States and for 
encircling Russia with a ring of 
armed toss from Scandinavia to 
Korea.

FOREIGN — Even Trumanitea ad
mit that ths President handled 
foreign problems with his eye on 
the November 2 political returns. 
They note, too, that hs Is not 
the first thief executive to realise 
that msuiy millions of v o t i n g  
Americans have economic a n d  
blood ties, mystic but compelling, 
with their kin and friends across 
ths a* as.

Now that hs owes possession of 
ths Whits House to nobody but 
himself, Mr. Truman is expected 
to taka even greater command of 
th* handling of foreign affairs.

In doing so, hs will probably 
get rid of Secretary Marshall anu 
Undersecretary of State Lovett. A l
though an excellent soldier, Mr. 
Marshall is no great shakes as a 
diplomat. Both he and Mr. Lovett 
embarrassed the President at crit- 
cal moments during ths c a m  
paign.

here met in the home of Mrs. 
R. A. Nichols, Sr.. Thursday 
afternoon.

Colorful dahlias, rosea a n d  
scarlet geraniums from M r s .  
Nichols’ garden made lovely dec
orations for the occasion.

Mrs. Tip Roper wss named 
honoree at a pink and blue show
er given at the home of Mr*. 
Willie Marriatt of Twitty Wed
nesday afternoon.

and the Balkans, is blamed on 
Mr. Marshall's personal dislike of 
Chlaag Kai-shek.

(4) The us* of American might 
and prestige in- regional difficul
ties which th* United Nations 
seems unable to compose because 
of Russia’s power of veto. In such 
instances, however. President Tru
man will make clear that he Is 
supporting majority UN opinion 
ra&er than bypassing tha inter
national organization.

JUDGMENT — Despite the Dem
ocratic landslide which washed 
out so many Repulican memers 
and brought back to Washington 
many Democrats who were drown
ed by the OOP's 194« “ wave of 
the future”  In Congressional con
tests, th* voters showed extraordi
nary and encouraging judgment in
voting for members of the House. ____________________

™ c L Pm » ed^ S “ ^ e ted WUh| I f  1 »brelut. s t a t o r  ofuncommcm com m ^ s ^ s e _  |the Unlted gUtea, I  would Insist

members who were fr~ dom ot the preu
out regard for the presidential Decau*e

“ Art In Nature,”  was the sub
ject of the program for t h e  
Thursday Literary Club when they 
met last week with Mrs. J. B. 
Chriatner.

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. I. C. Mundy and 
autumn flowers in attractive ar
rangements were used to decorate 
in ths entertaining rooms.

voting, meaning that there were 
many thousands of split ballots: 

Christian A. Herter and George 
Bates of Massachusetts, both Re-

Sibllcans. Gordon Canfield, a 1- 
ough his election is still in 

doubt, and Harry L. Towe of 
New Jersey, both Republican#. An
drew 8omers of New York, a Dem
ocrat. Dan Flood, Sam McConnell 
and John C. Kunkel of Penn- 
aylvanla, Mr. Flood being t h e  
only Democrat. Jim Patterson, Re

doubt- publican, of Connecticut, a dle- 
hlpar- tlnct comer on Capitol Hill. Also 

iu . ,v e  j Representative John D. Lodge of 
It w as the Nutmeg State.

CONTROLLED—It is also 
ful whether th* aocalled 
tisan foreign policy will 
the Republican debacle, 
built and represented as a bipar-l . .
tisan affair only because the rte- 8MAR1ER — O t h e r s  deserving

. .. _ »'*• •• a •• _ mm____ an/t MAaliH|ra>

Vo
publicans controlled th* House 
and th* Senate, with S e n a t o r  
Arthur H. Vandenerg of Mich
igan and Representative Charles 
A. Baton of New Jersey heading 
the Senate and House committees 
which deal with these issues.

Now, t h o s e  committees are 
chalrmanned by such loyal, un
questioning Democrats as T o m  
Connelly of Texas and Sol Bloom 
of New York.

and receiving reelection were: 
Oryi of Ohio,

It is the best Insurance 
against being deceived about what 
la going on in the country and 
even in the government itself. 
—Supreme Court Justice Robert 

H. Jackson.

John M.

brilliant. Albert J. Engel and Roy 
O. Woodruff of Michigan. Dick 
Welch and Jack Anderson of Cali
fornia. Mika Monroney of Okla
homa. And, of course, despite their 
philosophical enmity, Speaker Joe 
Martin of Massachusetts and fu
ture S p e a k e r  Sam Rayburn of 
Texas.

This does not complete the list 
of worthy members who were re
elected. But It is sufficient to 
suggest that the American people 
are far smarter than Stalin thinks. 

They vote with their heads, not 
OOP with their hips!

looked upon as a i 
lost * '  
his i
common thing 

uncommonly wall brings sussre.* 
That motto still greets visitora 

to th* hug* Heiz Co. plant — sr 
th* largest of Its kind In ths en
tire world. From Its small haste
ning the company has grown to a 
$150.000,000 business, with U  tee- 
tories in th* United t Sates and •  
la foreign countries. Its ftman* “57 
Varieties" brand la know ths werM

There are tbnuw d s  of
who feel they could be eso 
tn life If they had •  Uggì 
But when anyone tells m  tt 
job le ton small tor him er "be
neath him” or “no future la k,”  I  
always think «C H. J. Bates and 
his three-acre patch et i 
peddling pickles from ‘ 
and hla Success 
common thing 
brings success*  - 

It stems to me that whether a 
Job Is a Mg job or a Urite job de
pend* pretty mock on. tbs area ee 
woman who does It.

■ .........— — ‘

So They Say *
So long as Berlin remains n

tinder box, some spark may light 
the conflagration. . . -Aa equal 
menace is the growing coavtcttMl 
of many American cltisena that 
war le bound to com*. 
—Former Unersecretary at Mate 

Summer Welles.

I  do not believe another war 
imminent, and hop* It even
tually will be averted. But th* 
fear remains. To what distortions 
of our live#, hope* and hobtta are 

have to submit because at 
this overhanging dread, qaanot 

be fully foreseen.
M. Baruch.

now

When world peace through a ir 
power hangs on the element at 
time—let us buy time, even if we 
have to spend millions « s tt they 
were marbles, and billions aa If 
they were beans. — Capt. Eddie 
Rlckenbacker, president. Eastern 
Airlines. . , *

Liberty . . .  Is largely receding 
from the minds of people aa a 
guide for life and government. B  
la being replaced by other Inter- 

te and Ideate such as higher 
wages, lower prices and more se
curity—regardless of how that re
placement may affect the' freedom 
of millions.—Sen. Robert A. Taft 
(R ) at Ohio.

fäj& VGfofGa/unen
a ,  t / is u ic  e n s  _ e«ij'tP». tete.SOPHIE KERR |

FUNNY BUSINESS

INSTINCTS — Despite hi* po
litical handling of foreign matters 
during th* last few months, Mr.
Truman's instincts and Impulses 
are good, honest and democratic.
When he ousts a few "brass hats” 
and hidebound diplomats In th*
State Department and abroad, he 
will probably puraus these general 
policies:

(1) Strong support Inside and 
outside the United *
larger Palestine than the Bema- 
dotte plan, which t.„., ..
Marshall's Immediate a p p r o v- 
al, provides.

($) Possible revival of the 
abortive Idea of sending a personal Und wolf.1

dark cave.

XXV
0A N C A1R E  and Pablo removed

from their pockets the valu
ables they had taken from the 
stage eoech passengers and piled 
them oa a blanket The furious 
voices of Carmen and Don Jose 
could b* beard frees tenida the 
cave. The words were andisttn- 
gutehibli but tha railing left no 
doubt a* to th* ferocity of their 
quarrel. Pablo gave a thin anile 
ot pleasure as hs listened.

Dancaire said, “Dog and wolf. 
It’s beginning, just as I said. Dog 

He peered Into the

BY HERSHBERGER

lng over political questiona
Council and General Aa-

T h e y

-lA -F  » ....  r - r -* ,

disappearing from his toea, I 
eyes sullen.

Dancaire laughed at him. "What 
is the matter, Pablo?"

Pablo looked at him defensively.
Dancaire taunted him, amused. 

“You enjoy listening to their quar
reling, but you can’t stand to lis
ten to their silences, eaa you, 
Pablo?”___  * * *

-HE next day Carman w  her
A  mule came riding leisurely 
along the high road. Sha had 
large empty boskets slung on 
cither side o f th# mule for ah* 
intended to buy provisions to the 
city. A  carriage with a driver and 
a footman overtook h«r and was 
forced to stop because she held 
blithely to the center of the road, 
blocking the way.

The footman shouted. Impa
tiently, “Get out o f the way. 
gypsy! We’re in a hurry!"

Carman’s eyre danced with 
malicious amusement and rite 
grinned broadly. “ Well, now. In 
a hurry, are you?”  She leaned 
back on the mute on her elbow, 
almost lying down a e ro « hla back, 
thoroughly relaxed, her foot wag
gling up and down impudently. 
“ Isn’t that too bad, now? Bocaure 
I’m In no hurry at alL"

Furiously, the footman scram
bled down from his perch on the 
carriage. Carmen slid from the 
back of the mute, stooped and 
picked up a stone, ready for com
bat, when the passenger of the 
carriage, wondering at th* delay 
and commotion, stuck bis bead 
out

It was Lucas, the matador. He 
wss surprised and delighted as be 
shouted, “Carmen!"

Carmen looked startled, then 
amazed. The stone fell from her 
hand sad rite threw her arms 
wide In ■ gesture of greeting. 
“ Lucas!”

The mule waa hitched to the 
back of th* carriage and Carmen 
rod* into town on soft cushions

"Carmen, where have you beau?
Cordova hasn’t aten you ha *
mouths.” >

"W ell, I  bava been a ltttte busy.
Lucas. A  few killings, a wadding, 
here and there. And what about 4 ß
you?" v "

"Also a few killing^ tori a *  
weddings. But many hours think» 
log of you, my Car— L Wbsr* 
are you going?“

" I  waa on my way into Cordova 
for some provisions."

"But tt is well known that I  Ms 
th* bast provider in all Cordova. 
To a vary small and sadnsiva: 
clientele," he said, *1 provide 
music and dancing and teuEriar. 
and ltttte memories."

«  *  •  ..  R81i
nnH I cave tn the face o f Bn «BBS 
-1 looked as though tt 
tied in the heart of p 
flinty aides wore rough and 
The Are burned reaoklly, the 
going out through an opw 
above. Don Jose douched gt 
entrance, looking out at the pi 
lng rain with weary «yea.

Pablo was a littte drunk 
watched him slyly. "Other «  
when she went into 
aupplies, she cams bi 
day," he said.

Don Jose looked obliquely at tha 
other man. " t t  1* the ra ia .. The 
rate Is keeping her away." -1 

Pablo hiccoughed and 
other drink out of fa 
emptying bottle. “You 
seeing her for a white. You might1 
as well.make up your aaiari ta 
that She’s having a good 
somewhere. T h e r o ’ s drinking, 
dancing, guitars are playUM and 
people are Joking. Carmen likes 
to laugh, and there hasn’t b ee » 
much of that around her« lately." 
He leered at Jose. "Yas. she’s 
found herself a good time tome- 
where. I  know her better than 
you do. Navarro."

Don Joe* rushed at 
Jerked him to his fast and stfu.k 

»  M>in and agate. BewiMr d) 
and too drunk to know what h«| 
w w  about. Pablo vainly triec «  
defend bimselt Jose beet <ti 
brutally, and when he bad w :: *
of punching, dropped th* 1 a 
form to tb* ground and Uckeo it 
viciously te thi ‘

( * s  Be

‘ ' '



YO U R BET

TWO MORE INNOCENT V IC T IM S —The war between the A ra l«  
and Jews In Palestine continuel to create a tremendous isdhgaa 
problem. These two Arab yauagatera, huddled under a sack In 
Amman, Trans-Jordan, for protection from the weather, are part 
of a large group of people dri\en from their homes by the renewal 
ot lighting. (Photo by NKA Aemo staff correspondent Artins 
Kamlkslstaa).

J v  I
TRUMAN ON P IO R ID A  VACATION—President Harry B. Truman 

waves to a crowd gathered at Boca Chlca Air Base upon his ar

rival la Key West, Fla., to begin a vacation after his strenuous 

, campaign. Oapt. Cecil C. Adell, commander of the Key West 

Naval Base, Is seated at the right. It Is expected that the Presi

dent will remain la the retort city two weeks, “ taking It easy." 
(R E A  Telephoto).

HEN PULUI A PRACTICAL YOLK—Farmer Fred Bolhnn 
Mt. I-outs, Mo., has a hrn wlUi a sense of hurtlor. She laid a  
usually larfcr egg, but, when Bollman picked It |ip, the outer 
cracked In his Angers nnd revealed another perfect shelf Is 
The pencil Indicates the Inner egg.(NBA Telephoto),

There’s a Difference in Girls...
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN DIAMONDS!

•  In giving a diamond you may give mor»

than life long joy and pleasure, These may 

be your heritage to future generations-—* 

one which will take on richer meaning with

’•  You «re Invited to Impact our col.

betfon end ovoli yourself of our

which should be token Into consid*

«rotten In pu re hosing « diamond.
C O N V E N IE N T  T E R M S  -lr:i

:  / ■ » • v K - . - :

YOUR HOUSE OF FIN E DIAMONDS, W ATCHES & S1LVIRW A M  ,
t i t ;? ; * ;  ■ ■■'■ '•  r . - *  • *• S w i t a v v iJ, . * * I  .s •• .... 4 I V*. » * . '  . >«« .  fl.a . - - *  t' * *
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Be In Fprm and BealThrash Them Harveslers!

Plow them under

ourse we’re speaking of

he Amarillo Sandies! But

e do have the farm equip-

in football.

LEON ENGLISH

Every booster o f the Pompa Harvesters is invited to take 

port in the huge, pre-game pep rally to be held Friday night 

at the Pam pa High School! The rally will be held at 8 o'clock. 

Make plans now to attend, and join in on the biggest pep ral

ly in the Harvester's history . .  . Show this great team that 

you are backing them right down the line for a victory over 

Amarillo Saturday afternoon. Hear the favorite school songs 

and yells as only Pam pa con do. \

BoB CLEM EN TS
P h o n « 1500721 W. Brown

Harvesters! Clean 'em Up 
as Well as We Clean 

Tour Shirts!

Harveslers! Set a New Slyle 
For Ike Sandies!

and speaking of style

we would like to show
Amarillo and start a new

you the Ace suits and top

coats styled by Merritt!

MAKYIN HAHVEL 
(•narrt

L. N. ATCHINSON  
MEN'S WEAR DeLnxe Dry

Phona 1404

It's PLAINS for the 
HARVESTERS!

Give Iham somethingTop Off ihe Season 
With a Victory Over the Sandies

Knock the Sandies DownHARVESTERS!

It’s Plains Motor CompanyThen top off your personal

the Food
appearance with a world

famous Marathon hat from

Prices Arenationally known brand*.
Drive inenneys

«A IL  ^MITH 
End

J. C. PENNEY CO
Ideal Food StoresPAM PA

You Beal Amarillo
Put the finishing touches 

to a perfect season by

Beating AmarilloWe will beat the weather 

with U.S. water-proof foot

wear.
Put the finishing touches 

to your little girl’s ward

robe with one of our new

est arrivals.

High and low heel boots 

White .brown, red. Wo-

tarnhr

Buy now while stock is 
complete. /

V A N T I N E ' S
WHITE WAY DRIVE-INN 

AND CAFETERIA
111 West roster « ■ —

SMITHS' QUALITY SHOES EXCHANGE



H A R V ESTER S, GO! B EA T A M A R ILLO 'S SANDSTORM !
We're Banking on the 

Harvesters, Home Saturday!
Pampa Has A  Great Team!

it. Come to see us and en-

joy a wonderful meal

wishing for you toOur delicious pastries are

almost as good as will be

over

Sandies.

The merchants, business and professianal men o f 'Pampa 
are behind you all the way Harvesters, and each o f us are 
pulling for you to win . . .  not only this gam e with the Sand
ies . .  . but the district championship and on to the state 
schoolboy championship! Once again . . .  i f  you should be in  
doubt about the Harvesters, let's look at the season's record

0 Wichita Falls 
13 Plainview . . . .  
33 Brownfield . . .  
26 Lubbock .......

Citizens Bank & Trust Co-JOHNSON CAFE

Pampa, Give the Sandies
HARDW ARE” Saturday

Pampa
Pampa
Pampa
Pampa

20 N. Dallas 
19 Graham .
18 Ysleta
19 Vernon ..

Pampa
Pampa
Pampa
Pampa

We're prescribingWe’re pulling for

the Harvesters 'teamwork, fight?

against the Sandies
for a real victory!

BEAT
AMARILLO

‘ ¿ $ 4  . .
Visit Zale's 

and Beat 

Your Christmas 

Shopping 

Problems

We're Behind You Harvesters! W « beat jewelry prices to 

a new low *

Wc Sre backing you to beat 

Amarillo.

For the beet of quality In 

jawalry, silverware a n #  

small appliances at tha 

lowest price*.
Appliance, for Xmaa Gifts, 

vl.lt the Westinghouse dept. 

In our store and buy on our 

convenient lay mway plan.

JAMES BOLT

3-PIECE DRESSER SET
In lovely pink or green finish at 
a price that bear, the keenest 
.hopping compart non. While they I

ta*‘-  _____

Visit Our Store!

105 N. BallardU0 W. Foetei 318V* W. Foster

Set Them Hard DANCE AT THEBEAT AMARILLO SaturdayGive the Sandies the Quality Beating 
That You're Able lo Give 'Em!

TERRACE TONIGHTI

Use Convenient,
. . . and we’ll mix 

the c e m e n t  and 

guarantee it to hf

Economical, Clean

and Efficient 

N ATU R AL GAS
Department Store

T R A N S M I X
Celierete and Material Co

1 E R R R E E  G R I L L
Pompo’» Quality Department Store



Lcngdcr. to Repast
As Leading Joe

SAN BRUNO, C a lif.- it tE A )--  
With mors than 280 w taM f*' to
hia credit, the veteran. Johnny. 
Longden is on hia w a r »"toward 
leading the country"■ riica-riders 
(or the second straight season, to 
18*7, Longden topped tha list wMk 
31« winners, the aqst any (ids? 
was credited with since 1 * 0 « ,  
when Vincent Powers scored with 
334. Longden, who also headed 
the list in IMS with 2M winner«,

• will thus become the second jock
ey to lead the country . ! »  three

Nine Men Catch 
Purdue's Passes

LAFAYETTE, tod. — (NBA) — 
Purdue lugfiul down after press
ing Notre Dame in its opener, 
but hasn’t lacked pass receivers.

Nine men have been on the 
terminal end of the Boilermakers’ 
35 completed aerials.

Left end Bob Heck is the lead
er with nine catches for #8 yards 
and a touchdown. Back Ken 
Gorgal accounted for the most 
yardage, picking off seven (or MO 
yards and a  touchdown.

Right halfback Norbert Adams 
tops the aerial scorers, having 
converted two of four catches 

! that were good for 101 yards into 
I touchdowns.

Sandie Pass Comba Local Gridders Seek 1st Win 
in History on Butler Field

By GENE ÓARRISON 
News Sports Editor

Coaches Tom Tipps and A u b ra  N oon  caster ^took the
S Pampa Harvesters outside, yesterday afternoon for the sec- 

pnd straight day, braving strong winds and near freezing
I  ¡temperatures.

The Harvesters went through a rough scrimmage ses
sion in preparation for their „  *  *  *I ¡trip to Amarillo next Satur- ■

■ lay. The line appeared to be 5 Q C f  L n O n C f  
\ charging and hitting hard.

¡Probably the biggest task of the ^  \ A / | n
Harvesters will be stopping the | V  T T  I I I  U w I I  

I  ; touted Sandie pass combination of ^  ws s 8 ■
| Marvin McNeil to Janies Gamer R | | 1 | a s  L  s o l  aA 
V I This pair ha* been rated a s  U U I l v l  I  I v l U  
}) probably the state'a best, and has g  PUTT POWELL

played havoc with opposing teams. . ... K ... .
Should next Saturday be a rainy Amarillo .New» t.lobe

lay, the Sandie passing machine AMARILLO — The 184* edition 
would be hampered and would >f the Pampa Harvester» Will have 
probably try most of its strategy the last opportunity f o r  their 
close to the ground. school to beat the Golden Sandies

| The Sandie line is almost the on Butler Field when the rivals 
; same size as the Harvesters and clash Saturday afternoon for the 
lias a little more experience in it. District 1-AA championship. 

¡Charles Seiber and Bobby Hud- Amarillo officials are going to 
j gins are the two big boys up build a new stadium which will 
front. be ready for the 1848 campaign,

in the hackfield, if McNeil It haa been the ambition" of

r o o i i ü i t H :
F L E ^ | B i , $means it’s

Rand
N o  R epeaters

MIAMI, Fla. The ’ 4 Orange 
Bowl football cla.ssics have been 
won by 14 different roaches

The shop where old shoes are 
made new. Try us once jmd you 
will do It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
IWtk E. Foster t'snipa

Lou Hoistma 
Week's Best 
Lineman

Charley Keller  Day
NEW YORK Charlie Keller Day 

will be held at Yankee Stadium 
Sept. 25. Yes. Rand Frecmatic Shoes are Pre-flexed . .  

broken-in before you buy them. So they give you 
extreme flexibility and freedom  right from  the 
stan. And they’re smartly styled, long-w earing... 
built to g ive  you all-round comfort and value. 
See them today.

All-America tailback, Doak Walker, lookrSouthern Methodist’s — -------- - —  _  . . .
over his fan mall with hts sister-secretary. Patricia.

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REWINDING and REPAIRING

1 NEW YORK —l/P) LouHoitama,
William & Mary end, pulled a 

j Hill Swiackl catch against North 
! Carolina last Saturday. This feat, 
brought him today the honor of | 
being named the lineman of the 
week In the Associated P r e s s '  
poll.

Football fans will remember it
I was Swlacki's great catch a year I 
ago t h a t  brought Columbia a 
startling upset t r i u m p h  over \
Army. Hoitsma's feat gave the 
underdog William Si Mary team ' 
a surprise 7-7 tie with thr pre-

oiifdy unbeaten and untied Tar 
Heels.
Hoitma’s remarkable catch came 
in the second period. T o m m y ;
Korczowskl got off a long pass 
towards Hoitsma in the end zone, 
two North Carolina players were 
guarding Hoitsma. but somehow 
he leaped up and snared the ball 
(or a touchdown. , i

Hugh Fullerton. Jr., Associated 
Press sports writer who covered j 
the game, said H o i t s m a  "was | 
making tackles all over the field. I 
He pulled down Justice (Charley 
Justice, NO . back) on his one 
long run. Intercepted a pass in 1 
addition to his remarkable catch 
and recovered two fumbles."

Laurence Leonard, of the Rich
mond News-Leader, asserted " I 'v e  1 
never seen better end p lay." I1

Hoitsma's performance o v e r -  ! 
shadowed the play of his team- ' 
mate, Center Tommy Thompson, 1
and that of Paul Kelly, T ___
Stale guard.

Kelly, an Erie. Pa 
the fifth man In the Penn back 
field as Penn State toppled Penn 
svlvania from the select group of la something we’ll get into later, 
unbeaten, untied elevens. In the Both methods are equally effec- 
second period, fpr instance, h e tive, and so it ia moatly a rqatter 
broke up a Penn threat by dump- for the individual to determine, 
ing Penn hacks for losses on three j One of the most important things 
successive plays. 1 to guard against in the finger spin

Thompson s play brought this method is trying to put extra 
comment from Chauncey Durden "stuff on the ball.”  It Just causes 
of the Richmond Tlmes-Dispatch: the swing to stop with a Jerk, be- 
"  You'll have to go all the way fore the spin cam be applied, and 
hack to (A lexi Wojciechowicz to you are apt to lose the hook; not 
find a better linebacker t h a n  increase It. The follow-through Is 
Thompson was against N o r t h  the most Important thing.

OW LING Texas, SMU,and Rice Should 
Win If Scores Mean Anything

By B ILLY  SIXTY

WRIST SPIN : There are two 
ways to put a hook on your, 
straight ball delivery. One method 

j we discussed yesterday: lifting 
: the hand upward as the ball la re- 
! leased to create a finger spin. Ap
p ly in g  wrist turn hr the other 
way, and that's what I'd  like to 
take up now.

You'll notice 
the Illustration, 

luSSm SniJrLc. ,h* thumb la on ; 
«  tot isrr the I N S I D E , 1

f  ____  pointing to the
LEFT. The fin- 
gers are on the 

: mÌéB  extreme r i g h t  
' I l f »  : -^ ^ B  Side of the ball : 

on the side, but 
NEVER on top ] 

J happen to use 
F M U « on tub A  this grip. 

M rS m eS b r j  UM lt becau*f  |
-----------------------N l  i  f j n<! it easy

and natural to al-1 
low the hand to turn to the RIGHT 
(back of the ball) during the back- 
swing, and then to turn forward 
and to the left again In the down
swing. It'a probably easier to use 
your hands in getting It straight, i 

To make the spinning action and
m_____ the size of the hook constant, the
Penri entire action has to be unhurried, 

in timing with footwork, with a 
youth, was long follow-through for accuracy.

This consistency is necessary to 
be able to play the alleya, which

Light Plant and Generator  Service 
Pick-up and Delivery  An yw h ere SMITH QUALITY SHOESDirksen Electric Motor Service

Phone 3336rov/n Bruins Are 
Hardest Hit 
By Injuries

NAYVVAR d
h e f l i n

-P L U S -  
COLOR CARTOON 
''The Upstanding 

SUtor" 
and

LATEST NEWSt v e r y  o u n c e  i s -

“lubri-tection 7 STARTS THURSDAY
P A N H A N D L E  P R E M IE R E  S H O W IN G

. . .a n d  then a 
frontier marshal 

and a hunted 
desperado clash 

for tho bandit 
quoon's daughter!

game but is “ down ’ the next 
To get a hook with finger apln, week. 

grip the ball with the thumb of The most puzzling feature of 
the LEFT of center, as we ex- the campaign is this situation -  
plained yesterday. The hand ra- and it doean’t concern conference 
mains the SAME throughout the play: Santa Clara beat Oklahoma, 
swing. With the finger« on the out- 20-17: Oklahoma beat Mtsaouri, 
aide of the ball, tha spin comes 41.7; Mtsaouri beat S o u t h e r n  
naturally. . . with no additional Methodist, 20-14: and SouthernState Welter Titlist 

To Fight 10-Rounder
LOS ANGELES — (.«•) — Bern

ard Docusen, New Orleans, one 
of the nation'» top welterweights, 
meets Bert Linam, Houston, Tex., 
in a scheduled 10-rounder tonight 
at the Olympic Auditorium.

Docusen is favored over Linam, 
who claims the welter champion
ship of the Lone Star state.

Major« Bid For 
Minor Looguo Talent

| CINCINNATI —«■ )— Some 
000 or more young men hope 
with all their might that they 
are drafted tomorrow Into major 
league baseball. , that is.

Representative of fhe Amer
ican and National leagues win 
begin bidding for minor l o o p  
talent at 11 a. m. in the office 
of Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler.

That's our word for what you get 
with every quart of 

Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oil I
Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association
The 1948 season was the first 

campaign in which Tommy Hen- 
rich of the Yankees ever batted 
In more than 100 runs.N ot just a quart of oil, mister— this is a full quart 

of "Lubri-tection” I

You see, this oil gives you lubrication plus  pro
tection. It ’s everything you’d expect of an oil ex
pertly refined from high class crudes. Then  we 
■dd inhibitors designed to cut down the menace 
of power-stealing sludge and engine deposits.

Yep. it’s a good word in any motorist’s vocabu
lary— “ Lubri-tection”— it means Phillips 66 Pre
mium Motor Oil I

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

Martin-Turnor
Fire, Auto, Comprehensiva, 

and Folla Inaurane*. 
Ixians and Ronda 

l«7 N. Fro*» Phone 7

National League umpire B i l l  
Stewart had a pitching trial with 
the Chicago White Sox In 1818. 
Before the season opened ha In
jured hia arm In a fall. ____  1

LESLEY S£ LÄNDER • EDWARD L  ALPERSOI
JAcT jUNGMEŶ , JR. ^ T r. BURNETT 
s» Mn» fute«»» • («nun », m  c<*n(«

Association of
^  roñar OM.v’- r -  
"LIVING nv A Rio 

WAY" -
M AM E  MeOONALB 

GENE K IL L T

WED.THUR8.

W ILL  IT  H APPEN  
AGAIN?# IS FUN 

# IS HEALTHY 
# IS GOOD RECREATION

PAM PA BOW L

In Practice of 

Medicine and Surgery 
Office: 310 Rote Building

D E V I L ’ S  C A R G O4F  "Lmhri-tection"— the prelection rendered by 
M i e il of fine Sete steck containing special 
éttergeni and oxidation inhibiting ingredienti.

"THE BISHOP'S

T ender in one man s arys1. 

A TERROR 
OUT OF THEM!



Arel^edTn ên*on ant* r̂ou* Scheduled Important Grid Games Dot 
News Contest For Remalch at Sportatorium Texas College Schedules

—  r»Tr—■    - ' - ' ' ‘ 1"   '

Both Democrats and GOP
But the Mew Dm I really died u  

tone i(o  aa IMS. No New Deal 
legislation eras passed after that 
date. That’s been 10 yean. Still 
the votars clung to the Democrats.

Mr. Truman’s program actually 
Picka up the New Deal where it 
left oft In IMS. U it’s carried out. 
It may wtn fresh recruits to the 
Democratic side. And where will 
that leave the RepubUfcaasT

After losing to ’ ’Lightning”  Rod 
Fenton of Edmonton, C a n a d a ,  
once, Dick Trout will take on the 
wily Canadian Friday night in a 
rematch at the Sportatorium. The 
date of the weekly wrestling 
matches here has been changed 
from Saturday to Friday nights 
for the whiter.

Bearded Benny Truedell, an
other not - so - friendly northern 
neighbor from Canada, will meet 
Dory Funk in the second match.

Brooklyn’s Vic Weber, who won 
over Truedell by default here last 
week, will be the referee.

Weber is making a brave come
back to professional wrestling

Little Helper

Have a Hard Road Aheadand every conference has. battles 
counting heavily in the champion
ship Standings.

Sul Ross, the only Undefeated, 
untied- team, does not appear In 
danger. The Lobos meet the New 
Mexico Teachers at Alpine. The 
powerful Sul Rasa team won its 
major teat of the New Mexico 
Conference last weak when 11 
beat Adams State of Colorado.

All the six members of t h e  
Southwest Conference a n  la ac
tion. Southern Methodist, leading 
the conference, meets Arkansas at 
Fayetteville; Texas, fighting to re
main in the race, battles Texas 
Christian at Fact Worth and Rice 
and Texas A k  K  book up In a 

; cellar fight at College S t a t i o n .  
Baylor p l a y s  an intersectlonal 
game, tackling Tulsne at N e w  
Orleans.

Three of the tour Taxes teams 
in the Border Conference have 
games. Texas Tech, lending the 
circuit, ie idle this week. West 
Texas State and Hardin Simmons 
get together at Abilene and Texas 
Mines meets Ariaona at Tucson.

Two games In the Texas Con
ference are crucial. Three of the 
six teams are In a virtual tie for 
the lead. They are Howard Payne, 
M c M u r r y and Southwestern. 
Howard Payne and M c M u n y  
play at Brown wood and South
western t a k e i  on Hardin at 
Wichita Falls. Abilene Christian 
College and Austin Collage clash 
In the other tilt on the schedule.

In the Lone Star Conference, 
unbeaten Southwest Texas State 
plays last-place S a m  Houston 
State at Huntsville. Second-place 
North Texas State takes on Uni
versity of Houston at H o u s t o n .  
Trinity plays East Texas State at 
San Antonio. The other member 
of the conference, Stephen F. Aus
tin, engages Independent Univer
sity of Corpus Christ!.

Two of the three other Inde
pendents—Daniel Baker and East 
Texas Baptist College—meet each 
other. Texas A & I  has an open 
date.

The Texas college schedule for
the week:

Thursday — West Texas State 
vs Hardin-Simmons at Abilene.

Saturday — Texas A *  M vs 
Rice at College Station, Southern 
Methodist vs Arkansas at Fayette
ville, Baylor vs Tulans at New 
Orleans, Texas Christian vs Texas 
at Fort Worth, Southwestern vs 
Hardin at Wichita Falls (night), 
Trinity vs East Texas State at 
San Antonio. Daniel Baker v i  East 
Texas Baptist College at Marshall 
(night), Sul Ross vs New Mexico 
Teachers at Alpine, University of 
Houston vs North Texas S t a t e  
at Houston, Texas Mines vs Ari
sons at Tucson, Arts.

SECOND PLACE WINNERS 
V. • .  Gkstka  Rt. No. i, Pam pa; 

Bobby Salts, »2» Mary E l l e n ;  
- M s  Mitchell, 1M S. B a l l a r d .  
#Ompa; L. L. Reed, 418 N. West. 
Pam pa; Milton P a l m e r  400 
Hughes, Pam pa; R. G. Tribble, 700 

-B~ Oray, Pam pa.
««T H IR D  PLACE WINNERS 

' M i l  Davis, Box M l, Pam pa; 
^Vrs. Dorothy Yaskulski. 42« N. 
“ C » t ; George McClure, RR2, Box 

142, Pampa: W. L. Aulbert Jr., 
Bex 0. Skellytown; B. J. Strick
land, ooi N. Russell, Pampa; Mr 
Stephen Yaskulski, 426 N. Carr, 
Pampa; Billy Campbell, 1380 N. 
Christina. Pampa; L e s t e r  H. 
Campbell. McLean; T h u r m a n  
Havas, Canadian.

JPSrbord Cox 207 N. Ward; Jeff 
D. Bearden, Pampa; Mrs. James 
Tell, Skellytown; A r t h u r  V. 
Andrea, 800 E. Foster St., Pampa; 
JOS W«Us, 813 S. Russell; W. H 
Math ewes, 800 E. Foster; Janes 
Saits, 41« N. Russell St., Pampa; 
Ban Monnett, Box 741 Pampa; 
HaroM B. Lowley, Box 860, Pam-

DUe to the fact that some of 
¡Ms week’s games are Armistice 
Day games, the deadline for en- 
tljes will be Thursday at 2 p m., 
K i n a  announced today.

■“ *  M a ry la n d  B ig  B oy
COLLEGE PARK. Md. —Tackle 

Clarence Fry, six feet three and 
34S pounds at 18, la one of the 
Mggart boys ever to play with a j 
Maryland freshman football team.

than simply a “ms, too” party, 
one with no claim to leadership?

But how can they take the lead 
In Congress where the Democrats 
an  In the majority—4f the Demo
crats stick together—and Mr. Tru
man’s program la waiting to ba 
carried out

The voters have Shown In every 
election since IMS, except In IMS 
when they elected a Republican 
Congress, that they prefer Demo
cratic leadership.

Governor Dewey himself ' was 
quoted a few weeks before election 
as having said that/the people 
In this country have been educat
ed to vote Democratic.

That education began with the 
election of President Roosevelt In 
1M2. Yesterday the New York 
Times said there la a "Roosevelt 
generation of 48 million out of SB 
million voters.”

HARVESTERS

Now the President has a Demo
cratic Corroas, which Is what he 
asked tor, to help him carry out 
Me campaign premisas

V  those promises are not kept, 
because Ms Democrats split up or 
otherwise Mock him, the fed-up 
voters may call back the Republi
cans to take over Congress In 1880 
or the presidency and Congress In 
1M3.

Or President Truman, no matter 
how well ha and Congress keep 
promisee, might blunder In ether 
Helds so Important the voters 
might turn to the Republicana In 
1880 or 1883.

switchman. While making up a 
subway train one day, Weber was 
pinned between two cars and his 
pelvis was crushed. His hips were 
squeezed down to only six inches, 
and the doctors at first feared 
he would not live. They later 
told him he’d never to able to 
do more than hobble around, if 
he recovered at all. "When I  
talked about wrestling, W e b e r  
said, "they just laughed at me.”

For two and a half months, 
he was flat on his back in a cast, 
he said. Then, for the next seven 
months he hobbled around on 
crutches and a cane. He refused 
to admit defeat, however, and 
started gradual e x e r c i s e s  to 
strengthen his legs, he began 
light gym workouts.

Now he is back in professional 
wrestling. Just before he left New 
York In mid-October, X-rays were 
taken of his pelvis and hips.

SCHOOL OFFICE
City Hall

Hurry and Get Yours
THESE MUST BE RETURNED 

FRIDAY N IG H T

Tickets Are Going Fast

The INSURANCE Mes

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Fin 

and liability Insurance 
US W. KlagaaalO Phone 18«

L ittle  Michelle Maker gives 8 ' 
liniment massage to Rusty ' 
Hanover. Michelle is only three, ! 
but has been around trotters. 
and pacers all her life. H er' 
trainer-father, John, winters his 

l stable at Pinehurst, N.C. !

bout In Amarillo several years ago, 
but lost.

D A N C E
With

Johnnie Lee Wills
And His Boya

Tnes. Nile, Nov. 16

Clegg
,. 133 131
. 100 122
.. 97 137
. 157 -153
.. 133 17«

i Brake . . . .  
Cleg* . . . .  
Baxter ...  
Carson ...  
Hawthorne 
Handicap 
Total .......

PLAN!
........  621 720
Sunshine Dairy
........  160 11«
......... 119 119
......... 135 115
........ 100 12«
........  137 15«

.........  701 634

Burt .. 
Dummy 
Oswalt 
Little . 
Me Fall 
Total .

If  ok. eon ktva theßait lo t le iil  •

i f  Oowflt Art!*»» Wrtngor i t  Dual Ufa Gearing _______ _ ^
i f  Doubla Qwkk Agitation i f  Tvm-Flo Tub/^ ^

9hone\mi Harvester Drug
........  J2H 128
.......... 90 148
......... 102 125
..a... H« 102
......... 167 140

(Dummy . 
Kvuns ..

' Sell .......
¡Ashby .. 
Million .. 

i Handicap 
, Total ... «07

Zales
..106 
.ol22 
. 140 
, 11«
. 138 

«22

THE 4-STAR

HAAG
WASHER

ID E A L  FO R  Y O U R

IM PORTAMI T O O t - A W A r

( n i g h t ) ,  
8am Houston State vs Southwest 
Texas State at Huntsville (night), 
Austin College vs Abilene Chris
tian College at Sherman, Howard 
Ptfyne vs McMurry at Blown wood 
(night), Stephen F. Austin vs 
University of Corpus Christi at 
Nacogdoches.

Cook .......
Osborne .. 
Heisf nhen 
Hegwer .. 
Whittle 
Total . . . .

- B ; Tfont Doors Open 7 :30 p. m
T  *  1 O R C H ES TR A  8 p. m  I f  :36

HOI M  -  E w t s IhmIs 
w il l  be w e lcom e to  a good

J a h im l»  I  ~  W i l l .  t ,m ®- H u r r> : ««me o u t; ge ljoaim la U *  w ills  your ta b le  early — NOW!

Is truly one of the most, if not the most versa
tile band, or musical organization of the nation! The 
instrumentation of the band, and the musical ability 
of Its personnel makes it so!

The band’s library consists of a large number, and 
variety of numbers, old time and modern, especially 
arranged for its instrumentation! Can be heard over 
KVOO, Tulsa, dial 1200 at 12:30 p. m. noon every

Massey
Dummy 
Candì.r 
Howell 
Duenkel 
Total .

You ’ l l  be d.lighted 
»id i dw Hug. Every- 
m  of lb*. 4 Star ft»- 
n r u  meant quality 
and satisfaction. If you 
are looking for quirk, 
EASY wuhingt, Hug 
it your betl buy.

MSI OUI IASY I 
DOWN PAYMENT I 

PLAN! j

KNICKS TRAIN IN SAME SPOT

NEW YORK —m — Th« New 
York Knickerbockers of the Bas
ketball Association of America 
will open training Oct. 1 at Bear 
Mountain, where they have prop
ped for the last two pro caga 
campaigns. Coach Joe Lapchlck 
will take at least 20 players to 
camp.

Neel ___
Myatt .. 
Bellamy 
Barker .. 
Lufdders 
Handicap 
Total ...

Court House Cafe
| Hutchens ......... 145 127
¡Putnam ............ 156 123
Kittenhouse . . . .  129 128
Landrum . . . . . .  126 121
Dummy ............ 126 126
Handicap ............  31 31
Total ........  .. 713 656

Beh rm .n ’i
McConnell ......... 1.12 115
Ormaon ............ 117 155
Kelley ...............  134 151
HarrUon ............  106 1U
Dummy ............  152 152
Total ...............  641 706

peared In more than 600 pic
tures since his screen debut In
1811.

He was a boxer In San Fran
cisco when Mack Bennett per
suaded him to give up the ring 
for the films. He became s  di
rector for such comedians s  s 
Laurel and Hardy and Charlie 
Chase.

Among his pictures were “ Kid 
Millions,”  “ San F r e n e t i c o , ”  
"Three Men On A Horse," ”  A 
Star 1s Bom,”  "Hollywood Hotel," 
and ‘ ‘Anchors Awelgh.”  H is  
Broadway appearances Included 
"The Better Ole’ ’ and "The Gay 
Old Bird.”

'Keystone Cop' 
Star o f Silent 
Comedies, Dies

SAN FERNANDO, Calif —VP)— 
Edgar 1 Slow Bum) Kennedy, 6«. 
one of the original Keystone Cops 
who wowed silent film audiences, 
died Tuesday at the Motion Pic
ture Hospital after a long illness.

Kennedy's last movie appear
ance were in RKO's "Average 
Man”  comedies, and he had ap-

d u  u o tfc  ¿ jó *  flio m itc c t y o w tt t if

WELBILTSOUTHERN CLUB! P r o x y 's  T u rn
GAS RANGE

W IT H  HKAT C O N TR O L

Designed throughout with ail 
those im proved feature.« for 
the home-maker who wants 
the "p e rfec t gat range" for 
“ freedoaa from  drudgery”  
cooking.

»1 1  OUR MAST DOWN  
PAYHINT FLANI

In Colors or White 
It keeps Your Home Bright! TERMS

*125 Down 

*1« WeekDutch Boy 
Blended^ 

Paint M
New cylinder-type home cleaner and purifier—a  
complete outfit that makes it easy to keep your 
home spotlessly c le a n  w ith o u t  the o ld -tim t 
drudgery and backaches. MAiiNHTIC . . .  for all 
above-the-floor and hard-to-reach cleaning.

S E W - G E M
■MfOrj ■wiiriq Mwwiwg Moawm

E T  * 2 2 9 50

* * * * *

LEONARD
HOME freezer

ASK AROUT 
OUR EASY 

d o w n  p a y m e n t

FLAN  ’

trim eolers, ner tint* like perrli and
dark paint.

So -Dntrb Boy”  paint chenille 
blended each to do K. own iperi.1 job 
specially well.

» 7  on’ve been wafting for good paint 
—h’t here! And we mean here in our 
More. writing for yon. Ask for "Dutch 
Boy”  the Mended print.

Fox worth Galbraith Lbr. Co
214 E. TYNG PHONE 2

fresh fruits and vegetable» ;O U T  A

its, fish, poultry in bulk— » v i  mor 
Leonard freexer» hold up to HO

V A L U E ! It’* Leon*rd!

SY TERMS at WHH A R O L D  W R I G H T
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

d u t n  S t o i c *



Pampa Naws. Wednesday. November HL 1948 
A Y  " “  i y i r » .  W IL L IA M S

6 Y  F * « T
T A K IN G  YlDU TO T U *  6 I M P L »  M 
C6 L L A R  L A B O R A T O R Y  M M M l '  

, THE HOOPte OtUTAL BO M B Ì 
¿''■'y WAS 0OR.U/— L * T »  1 ^  
ak^V Kek.*— \3fcR TU* AUTO 
W t ì  ENGiN* WAS CB6ATSO 
tÉ fl \ ih crude: , uuue aereo

AND ENTITLED 
TO A LL  ITS j  
R IG M T S /r  r

T H A N K S .,  F E L L E R S ,  
FOR HELPtfsl' ME
•,t c a  lo o k  s o

L SHARP/ THIS * )  
V  IS  HER— J -  

THANKS " 
AOAIN / J - fZ

DON'T YOU \ 
THINK WE 1 

BETTER C, 
* START 

HELPIN' OUR
SELVES IN 

Y A  FEW f  
\  WAYS i  )

JC* me //-/O SIDE GLANCES
NOW, DONT TALK LIKETMTM SUPPOSED TO M 

Throw  m y  clothes 
ON THE FLOOR- ALL 
I DOIS MAKE THE 
LIVING -- I'M NOTHING

DAGVJOOO—  YOU KNOW ’ 
I  ALWAYS INSIST THE.
—r CHILDREN LEAVE THE

' ___w___ ,  DOORKNOB
!?=■*1 .afC. for  you  to 

Lj  S * HANG your
JjU things On

FINE THING' 
NOT ONE HOOK OR 

COAT HANGER LEFT 
, FOR ME IN THE 
' CLOSET—I  GUESS
v  i dont count
"AAROUND HERE.

MR. MALUKE. WHERE / 
DID YOU UVG WHEN SIR 
ROLAND STOPPED ONE V  
NIGHT, DURING THE WAR, 

TO BORROW A FEW TOOLS T

ANO FIND OUT WWT 
A PRETTI 10WN6 
6*Rt HAPPENED 

k TO BE M SUCH 
>V  A SPOT.' V

" T h e  b o a t  m u t t  b a  g e t t in g  a lo n g  m u c h  b e t t e r  w ith  h i t  
w ila — th ia  ia o n ly  th a  a a c o n d  a t t a c k  o f  in d ig t s t io n  h a  h a t

h l H  tW S* m n n t k I * *

Southern Governor
■ O U Z O  N T A L  

< I A  P ictu red  
ft A la  b a n »

f o ra m o r
13 C on trive  
U  W a r  
15 Em ploy 
I I  Reasoned
M  War «od
I t  V olcano 
31 O g le  
93 Sm all ahfp 
JJ D ry  fru it 
38  French c ity  
34 M ountain 

nym ph 
gT T u rk ia h

I  Nota o f scale
4 Fem inina 

suffix
5 Close securely
6 Deatlny
7 H U  term la

n e a r ly ------
• Cover
9 Samarium 

(aymbol)
10 Indolent
11 State of mind
12 Spanish river
14 Grader
17 French article
20 Accumulate»
22 Having two 

mode«

CARNIVAL • y  D IC K  T U R N E R

24 F^aflcient
25 Tardier 
SO Clutchea
31 Distant
32 Reach for
34 Expunger
35 Recollection
36 Hungarian 

poet

40 Negate
41 Direction
42 Steamehip 

(ab )
43 Mala cata
46 Ribbed fabrio
47 Insect egg
50 Hcbraw deity 
52 Thus

KAOVEY ,  \  HOPS. YOU DON T 
MINO LITTLE AKTIE \
promised to sir wmw *vv\ 
THIS JU VNVNG A N O  1  H AO  
TO E R lN G  'W l KEUV ON 
ACCOUNT OF TiOOTS ANO  

-------------------- RO D  AR E  OUT !

ATTENTION 
TO ‘ \M i  _VOKATS HE VEEP 

LOOKING At ME H0V5 H

S8 Compass point 
39 Preposition
90  Seize 
JJ Dropsy
97 P laced  again
98 Leas common
99 Sm all dev ils  
49  S leeve lets

garm ent
4 4 T ib etan  monk 
48 H aw aiian  food 
44 Causa 
48 M a la  ch ild 
48 Thorough fir e s  
81 Distress
91 Lam prey  

catcher
t t l t l e

• T B M R C A L  
! I Joker 

I  Taka

G o sh , w h a t  a  R O O M / G o l l y , w h a t  a  - --  
w h y  w a s t e  t im e  

T A L K I N G /

VAYEPiPS 
WHAT A .

A w i r p  
SEASON 
FOR KH8 
ENDS IN 

LAUGHTER
AND musc

WITH A
PARTY AT 

VANS 
HOUSE-

paychittr)*t with the car!”
/ t M  ALICE ADAMSON W  

FROM DOWN THE STREET, 
0 «. ARCHER. REMEMBER ME ? 
MRS. ARCHER SAVE ME A ,  
DOLLAR TO WATCH 
THE BABY WHILE ■ £ 3 1  
SHE WENT OUT. SO W 7± J  
, I  BOUGHT HIM
k  a  c o n e . ja fH L

OVIRtOOK 2422, 
A DOWNTOWN 

. EXCHANGE. .

TELL ME, ALICE, DID 
MRS. ARCHER SAY WHERE 
v SHE WAS GOING ?  >

SAY, U S ì EHBUCDV. 
THE ELECTION IS
1 O V E R !-----NOW

BEAT IT!

FELLOW CtTIZEftS AND 
COUNTRYMEN, LET ME
Sa y  h ere  a n d  now
IF 1 AM ELECTED

P r e s id e n t  o f t h e s E v 
^UNITED STATES -HP

NOW LOOKA HERE , u f  
OFFICER, D O N t^ C U ^  
KNOW BETTER T V teM l 
TO  »N TE R R U P T  A  \ 
PRESIDENTIAL OAMfMSNj

T T » | . 5 S ? ) i

-AS i  WAS SAYING, « 1  
LACHES AND GEHTUEMtK 
•F IT  W ASN 'T  FOR i  
FREEDOM OF TH E  / l
PRESS I  W O U U JN T/ 'J

' -  y o u r
FREEDOM

A N D ---- C OM. SURE, 5HE 
LEFT THIS PHONE 
NUMBER TO O  

4 CALL IF 
[ANYTHING U .

v a u uI'M COIN' INTA 
ACTION «  OhT 

■— . AW AY/ ,

< YOUNG MAN WHEN I  CALL 
YOU 1 EXPECT YOU TO DROC 
WHAT YOURE DOING AND

l c o m e  r i g h t  m m t l

CARLYLE/ 
COME 
H E R E / /  ,

YOU'LL «R 5IL SIMPLY PyBRYTTHH«- 
I HEAO COOCat IMS P lO T  A C T  t— -
fa ß  WHISTLING « T  N K  y------ '
TU « AFTSHNOOM ■

M IN U T E ,
P O P /

•* ^ <

1 1 J H 1 4 1 r - ' n LH 1“ n

il m 14 n 1 ii

i* io BS
m v ìi 21

h }h

})

■ 1 L _
y> V M ft Si M la

H

X
rrâ

yo HI 12 13 ti T

Ml Sh I t.l

;,i - ■ it K
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17— datation Wairttd 55— Turkish Both
M AN ' n u l l  puTnp'n* Job or S ÏË Â M T Süh » ror~~Khëuro«tLra

> ì~  Cteauli-o 4dk a n  « m « > «
• ». n. for week day ou!'ll,«nun on
* ■ ■ «  day Mainly A bun > Pump» «d » 

auuti Deadline! w  bunday papel

m in 1
I oh

_________ *  P«P«!l
Saturday ; Main 

m 8atu 
responsible for

4 p.m. Saturday 
iwa to

Advertising. 
CLASSIFIED RATES

3 J *

¿Tuna* ^
par Una par

- Ite o

kata—11.0« par ui 
(no n « y  chanpr.)

: - v
A

»mall

P  Classified
Brings. 
B IG  
Results

I
MAN^ want« pumping Job or 

p a l  i lt l  l am  ri im i  ti 
lanci. W rit» P. O. Boa 51« M il
Tease.

(Kauft erLucille'*
18— tfutiwcM Opportunity___
RKLlABLlSS party. Should make 

around t t i 0 monthly part time work. 
Very popular Item no; uaaonal. 1600 
earn required, ..«cured with machina 
and mere hand!«* Write application, 
five a«*, phone, addreaa—P. 8. 
Company. Pen. Del. Amarillo. Tpa.

Excellent opportunity f o r

lent»’.  Clinic 706 1
o— Nursery

I0CCKÌXÈNT care " pfven " 'your^cKUd 
by day or nlpht in my home. I l »  N. 
Starkweather. Phuna 1640.

W ILL  keep children in my home,.day. 
night or hour. Ponced yard. >47 E. 
Browning. Ph. 1PIW.

CHILDREN c a rd  (or In my boma b7 
week day or hour. »

Ph°ne_ tt87J__________ H I 8. Faulkner
SM ALL FRY , Nursery Schoolm n u u  e n *  : eurwry ociiooi. Intcl- 

legaat day éhjld cara. Experience, 
Degree Teacter Pp. 1>75J.

5 7 -  In struction
ÖNl? year or ten years from" now

opportunity
young oggressive man. with 
large notional known con
cern, good working condi
tions, rapid advancement, 
paid vacation, discount on 
personal purchases. Good op- !
portupity for right man. See „ _ _ -----------------------------
Mr. Hanson • at Firestone, I**— Furniture___________________
1 ] 7  S. Cuyler, Î?1'1; ,(*p tor Price

What Job? It depend, on how you 
pend your evening* r ’ * *

M. P. DOWNS, Real Estate - Loans
Four room modem horn* in good neighborhood. .  .43500  
Large extra nice five room home, double garage on tost 
Francis, will take 3 room modern home in trade * 
Good rent property, close in ................................ .. $12,300

Phones 1264 or 336
........................  .....  ....... . - ..........— ....... . ■ ■■ ■

BABY T U R K E Y S
$TARK & JAMESON 

Ph. 819W Office 2208
BEEF

■A.u. . J -

spend your «venin*» now! Let u* 
help you plan your future.

P a m p a  b u s i n e s s  c o l l e g e
Ï09 E. E .Eoater ______  Phone M3 t

»60 at 900 N. Cray.
Cafe and Filling Station For | Its Not Too Early To Start

Sale 41600. Invoice stock with 2 /-** , r*i
KWSfii.o^A.T Christmas Shopping

f^ e  b a l k  Stauffer System and bath ' Use our Lay Away Plan 
Clinic doing good year round bual- Toasters Roasters Percolators 
ness, centrally located. Lucille* XT , ' ° ° MCr5' r e r t o ,a ‘ or5/
Bath Clinic, m  W  Poster Ph >7. Clocks.

19— Watch Repair
K P e P  time with the time*. W e’ll re- 

pair watches, clocks. Buddy Ham-_____  ____Jy -
rick, Ph. 376W. 9Î0 8. Faulkner.

25— Industrial Service

A quick sure way to tell many 
“•  -that you hove on drticle for 

/ « « * ,  or service you perform 
, -r-ond quick answers.
Study your article and decide

1. To Sell
2 . It has quality for your 

t ;  price
... —- 3. Others could use such or-

I~ - ticl*
; 4. Phone 666 or moil copy

Step' to More Per fit—  
Quicker

Kotaro Water Well Service—
A* Bupply, Ph. 1880. 116 W, Tuk?

I DO all types of carpenter work, new 
or old. Leo Watson, 729 N. Dank*.

Phone 4346W.________________________
FOR Carpentening and general repair 

work call Claude D. Jeter. Ph. 2482J. 
W A IT E D  repair work on Radio», re

frigerator«. stove* and washer*. For
merly with Montgomery ^  trd. Don 
Childers. 1406 K. Frances. Ph. 13,34.

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
(or can, trtmks, tractor, and In- 
du.trial equipment. All type, sheet 
packing.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
I l l  E. Brown______________ Phone 1220
Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 

Ind Building Contractor
26— Beauty Shop*
M U  YATES gives permanents that 

will not make scalp sore nor cause 
falling and discolored hair.

Sr*
>• ¿rh 

. - a
j--

■K!%-
por
TS

Pampa New s
Classified Dept.

LIFE  can be so beautiful with the
«roper hair styling you receive at 

"iolet’a Beauty Shop. 326 S. Cuyler 
j FALL calls for new look—Start with 

a good permanent. Hmerest Beauty 
Shop, Call H I * :»  405 Crest St. _  

LOOK like a million with a new per
manent from Chat and Curl Shop 
112 N Hobart

26-A— Cosmeticians
TLuzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623P
j Thelma H od*e«-No. 3, Clay Api 
1101 E. F ra n c .

V
........ ..........■- 127— Pointinq-Poperhonginq

R Priced Roquet* mad« to . — — -----—------- —— —
~ man’s Dahlia Gardens, i A. IL . a l  CHENS. Phone 765W 

ntr. Ph. 467. i Palntlnr . Paperhanging
All Work^ Guaranteed

|f E Dyer, Pointing
Pb. 467

Foran, Monument Co
kind, of m.morlal, . .
rveeter • Ph. I16> Box « i  1600 N Dwight _ _  

■ M I X  PERT CÔNTKOL , 
fumigating, termite I

Texas Electric Appliance Co. 
208 W. Browning Ph. 747
KOK .SALK almoat new Kurcka tank- 

type vacuumn cleaner with all at- 
tathmeni», excellent condition. $50.
Phone 992._____________________________

Good Buys In Furniture
New 5 piece ranch style living 

room suite with matching 
lamp, all for $$69 50.

New 9x12 wool rug $79.50. 
Good Selections of Gas Heaters

N E W T O N ' S
New & Used Furniture 

Ph. 291 509 W: Foster
FOIt SALK play pen, stroller anti baby 

tender. All in good condition, priced 
right. 310 N . H t a x e l . _________

Pre-Christmas----
Special Lay-Awoy 

Table Lamps . $3.75
50c down - 50c weekly

j Thousands to choose from.
McL a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e

408 S Cuyler
FOR SALE one table top gas range. 

Price $10.00. Good condition. Ph.
2016 W. _ ______________________

ELECTROLUX Cleaner Represents 
lives, free demount ration, u. C. Co: 
Ph. 1749W or It. Cowger. Pb. 341 
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.

408 S. Cuyler Phone 16m ,
Complete household furnishings.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO 
Complete Home Furnishers 

615 W Foster Phone 535
t FOR SALE Army barrack* heaters.
! almost new. $26.00 each. Ph. 817J.

Battery Raised - - - Brood Breast - - - 65 cents pound 
live weight at Battery. Will dress and deliver • - - Oven» 
Ready $1.00 each extra. Order now. Supply limited.

W .T. NOLAND *
Phone 2485W4 Box 1512 Pompa

W E S T  T E X A S
MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND LOANS
1T7 W. Kingsmill Phone 200

NEW LIFE - "
FOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR

Prevent food spooilage— let our Service experts check 
your M-W. refrigerator now! Only genuine replacement 
parts are used in your M-W, whether it needs minor re
pairs or a general overhaul.
Repair Service totaling $10 or more may be purchased on
Wards Monthly Payment Plan.

WE SERVICE

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
APPLIANCES

Montgomery-Ward Co.
317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

’0— Miicelloneoui 95— Sleeping Rooms
OR SALE 6 foot Herring, Hall and 
Marvin fireproof vault door. 2 hour 
rating and several base gals heater*. 
Call 130.

-* a._. n e»_„ k i„ <-% i

SLEEPING room for rent, kitchen pri
vilege optional. 1509 M . Ripley.

96— Apartments

110— City Property (

fu
Puiipe Mews. xVûiMÜey. Kovember lu.

is».». “2e with mar 
» »n t r 4M

KOR • Bargain In 4 room 
Fric» MT6S. Inquirí

309 N. Foulkner
Bea <H for bulinali an» reeldent le I 
Tot», alio bava nica bornai with In-

amnlt down
4 room k. H .A .h e u te .

------  _ ------- payment, balança Ilk,
rant. Sea owner at 4M Hugbai

How Is Your Car's NIGHT VISION?
Your night driving safety depends oh your 
Next time you leave your cor for service ask d 
to install sealed beam lamps. Their all-in-one cc 
shuts out dirt and moisture. Give perfect vision for. 
life of the lamp.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville PhofW3<

CTH. M I iNDYTReal tor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Lovely 4 room home on Duncan, priced 

right. Immediate po»*e*alon.
I Helpy-8eify Laundries, well lo

cated, tip-top condition, owner leav
ing because of health. Priced right.

Two new 4 rom homes, east side.
small down payments.

4 room modsrn on Nelson $3600.
New I bedroom home, good location, 

aoaasaalon n v . -
N fo e t  bid room homi N. W n t  >8640
Nici 4 room with double garage w oo  N e w  Homes For Your Selection

on North Side.
Two 4 room, one 6 room home ready

to occupy.
I room duplex, 100 ft. front, good lo

cation $7750.
Nice $ bedroom home, close in $16,600.
$ room duplex, nicely furnl»hed $7000.
Nice 4 room home, with 3 rental*, 

close In $$$00.
FARMS

160 acre Improved farm near Mobeetie

A T T E N T I O N ! - ! !
ALL INDEPENDENT GARAGE OWNERS ARE URGED TO  
MME AT - - -

KILLIAN BROS GARAGE • £ ~ ||| 
^Wednesday, Nov. 10th at 8:00 P. M.

110— City Property (cont. )

ting. ______ _____
PO Box >031. Ph. 144«.
and Found

XAMFP tan leather laced billfold west - 
•in  type, 'Containing personal paper» 
and cash. Liberal reward for return

g  to C?, J. Bryan, Call 428.________
W IL L  white man who picked up 

Pekinese dog In the Flat* 8undn> 
night call 3426 afternoons or 606 
Oklahoma 8t. W, D. Moore

Norman, Painting-Popering
2* N Sum rift Phone 1069W

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobart 
Addington's Western Store

~7i-------- :—  for Snort» Need*. Phone 2102
Paaenng FURNITURE BARGAINS -  - - 6Ki“ u«d~Aii. ~cKainwa~ comSIiie
Phone 3330 J  good condition for sale, also one

ed apartment, couple only, r
i —1M» N» West._______________

Ph on e  6  14 PQR RENT large one room 
ment, a1»o »leeping room. 
Beryl Phone 3418J._________

apart- 
906 E.

98— Trailer Houses

30— Floor Sanding
RENT a Floor Knr.der. Save nione\ 

by refinl»bing your own floors. Adds 
rears of life and give* them new . 
beauty. It’* easy to do too! Free in- » 
strucUon*. Montgomery Ward Go. .

FLOOR SANDING 
(jharles Henson— Phone 2049 

jFloor Sanding - - -  Finishing
Phone 1594J I*eonard Rittenhott»e

5— Garages
j y- -y — —-------------- ------- -------------------- j rnone io»tj_____ l^eonarci Klttennouse
rw w F°rtnf y' Service Station Everett Lovell, Floor Sandinq

Forror----------------  Phonj_4«J |por|>hlf Pwr PI, 12*9 «29 N Dwight
Woodies Garage. Call 48

A

'C

Completé overhaul, repoirs. j ä—----- -------  1 DES MOORE TIN SHOP

6 piece dining room suite $79.50. 
Phil««* Radio $34.50 
New »»(» asiunal chair »lightly daniag 

ed $12.50.
New Maple comer caldnet, slightly 

damaged. Reg. $69 60. now $39.50.
\ I down-filled couch, with new »lip 

cover» $129.50.
New 2-tier table, damaged. Reg. 
327.50. now $17 95. 
w cocktail table, damaged. Reg. 

$24.50, now $14 50.

Texas Furniture Co. 
Ph. 607. 210 N. Cuyler

rlgera 
old, also

slightly used table top gas range. v, a '
OSBORNE MACHINERY CO *011 N- aumn̂

KOK SALB nice 3 room trailer bouae.

Winterize ot Plains Motor Co. 
113 N. Frost Phone 380

í J ^ 7 o r  - ^ rePO,r y0U ^ — Upholstering Repair
8r;,na ,,,Ä.S,Tbh.r̂ orV0own Z l l Mrs- Stephens Craft-

V,

ColM  J 3 for PursIey Motor Co 
CLA Y BOCUiCK  BODY SHOP 
Everything Jo r the interior ol 

veur car.
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143

CSN n e l iu S'm o t o r ' co r
Approved

in excellent condltum, year
freezer locker. 425'N . 1 l a z e l ____

FOR HALE Magic Uhef range, al
most new. Guibrannen piano and 
12x18 all wool rug. Ph. 1025.

NEW FURNITURE - - -
Apartment idre gm* range ........  8*9.50
<‘hromc Dinette suite ............... $59..'»a

(Studio Couch ..................... ». $ 19.50
, Asi)e»tos hack heater* ..............  $5.95
IS ft. x 3 ft. gla»» »how case, price $15

« _  ___« i l i  | . Mac Donald Plub. & Furn. Co.s h o p  a n d  U p h o ls t e r y  i.\n s. cUyi«r n. rtr

Phone 494

72— Wonted to Buy
J U N K 
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
Bring In vour Junk Batterle*. Iron 

Bra»», Radiator«. Aluminum. Cop 
per Wire, while prices are high.

C C MATHENY
Hi8 W , Fowter > Phone 10f
Vv'ILL buy u.-'ed elet'Tti«- tefiigeiati- 

also have r* f rlgera tor* for «ale J< 
Hnvklns Phone R64-

>io w. Foatai 100— Grass Land
Pasture Wanted - Ph. 79 - - -
Whaat. alalk» or grana. H. L. Boon,.
101— Business Proparty __
For Sale or Rent 30x40 ft. stuc

co building across strget from 
Junior High School. Call M. 
P. Downs, Ph. 1264.___________

iusiness For Sole - - -
:* Btttt 
pie t elv 
on* r<

Drvlce station *«lllng major product*, 
equipped. Al»dcomi__

dation* ln
■acco B
connpeÉ

Sheet Metal - Heating - 
i tloning.
1 Pbwa 191 >20 w

Alr-Condi

Kingsmill

76— Form Products
~  s k T n n e F s m a r  k  e t

Frosli I'ruii* ana Vegetable*
*05 W. Foster_____ ____________Phone 9’
BATTERY raised fryers available yea» 

Twlford.

Owner will agcrlfTce for ca*h 
2107

'round. 1009 Ph. 2428 j.

e; Approved
V Chrysler - Plymouth Service

-*• Hum * >4« 316 W. Foal,
-•* sk in n e r 's  g a r a g e  —

Slip Covers and Drapery - - - ¡* 2 — Musical Instrument
Custom-Built Furniture j RKOKXT Cornrtt In caxe. excellent

J. E. Bland, Supervisor
821 S Cuyler Phone 165

Fuaote Upholstery Shop
1110 N Bank* __________ Phone I917W

33— Curtains
I h a v I:

expertly done. Hatl*fHctt»ry tinting 
417 N . ----- * ................

YOUR curtaln« and npread 
expeniy done. 8atl*fHctt»rv t

Complete Automobil« Work. 417 N. Chrl*ty._Ph. 3381 -J __
^  f e ,lfr ------------- ----- -  .CUllTAINS done on »tretcher»" also

condition for »ale. Price $50. Call 
_ 2030J or at 1207 E . FYancl*.___
HEAR ALL THE SPORTS ~

get perfect reception from a new
Z E N I T H -

Select vour Connote or table model at
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

>3— Bicycle*

82— Pet*
FIVK 3 month old bird dog, >10 

| each-for »ah*. R. V. Lewi*. House 
, 11, Cabot Kingsmill Camp west of

town. ________ ____
T\V<) parrokeet*. birdatand and «age 

all for $12.00 for »ale at 634 East
Craven._________ ___________

NOT for Just a month, not for Just a 
year, but always us« Classified Ads 
In your buRineas.

88— Feed t-Seeds- Pio nt*
FOR SALE Heglere and cane bundle*

( Roy Kreuraeler 2 mile* northwest
of town.

COBDO- 
etlpn.

_____  ___ ______ ____ ____  __ _ . Call
il07— it  no anww'er Cali 2041J.

Office space for rent across 
from Montgomery Ward. In
quire at Master Cleaners.

.•’Oil KENT bufllnes* h-illdln* ><1x26 
foot. >4S 00 month at *14 8. Cuylar. 
T. B. Parker.__________________

110— City Property
FOR HALE by owner, large 2 bedroom 

home, Venetian blinds, fenced bark 
yard. Will carry large loan, furnl- 
ttire optional. 1225 Garland. '___

L E E X  b a n k s
Your listings in city property, 

forms, income ond
ilea. P r
'r”‘ Ph.

table cloths properly
313 N. Davi*.-  B- i L l2W !N 'S ^ i A<SF  I C.,1 1438W

f t . J l  W, Rnlev Ph 382 34— Laundry 
*~£ox Bro. Sinclair S«r., Garage

launderied.

FOR SALI: almoat new boy* Rollfaat Dl~~gklTV A C  D A DV  A u iC V C  
blryrlro. Half plico. 524 N. Stark- 1 T U  T -----_______ I Bulk corn $3.15 per 100 lb.weather. Phone 621W.

67— Radios

— Wionr s w \_______________ 7»1 8. Cu
r T a c l e  r a d Ia Yo r  sh o i
‘ 516 W. Foster Phone 547 

T i l  lion Bros Garage

di

Will do your ironing
in tnv homy. 1245 K Wilcox. lit. 2319W

WArd Phone 1810
• Service Sta & Garoge

r ' f  « at «ray (lanolin»— Popular Olla, i 
SM 8oulti C uyler. .  ____Fhona 17» ¡

McWillioms Motor Co.

ong'
t atei

D K O RADIO SERVIOE 
’Sound the \N'ay you Want It"

328 tv Cuyler
LAU.VDRY in my home WVt'waiih, THE NEW  DuUabye - Radio Bed 

rough dry, and ftnlelilng. Ironing lam p nt >29.96.
H.oii do«. Ph. 733J. iooi e . (Iordan, i Hawkins Radio Laboratory

W E LI. PICK on and dtllvc- ««o r ! Sales and Service
rough dry and wet warh. W# have !9i7 S. Barnett lit. Si
help-your-eelf service. i — ------------------------------------------

. . .  v. kiRBHC’8 l a u n d r y  68— Form Eqiupment
tit N. Hobart Rhone 126 ----------------------—  ------------------------------

Ideal Steam Laundry
•> - -

F  Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300 Phone 4ii
'■hock absorbent ftw all ears, Ofneral : wi.t Tioi' 
_JSS5.«1. work. Efficient eerrlce,
4— T  ranspertotian

Carl and Ine» Lawrence 
Help.Soir Soft.water, drier,. Pick- 
Hb deliver) wet wari, rough dry. 

495 *21 Kart Atchlaon

Pir*e, Local Tronsfere - - -
ll etack and haul feed budle* any- 

bere. All type* tran*fer work. 403 
qiHenple. Phone 1 447J.

ICK up and deliver vour wet 
ww*h. rough-dry and flnl*h. W* 
have help-your-«elf *ervlce.

BARNARD LAUNDRY

iV Belts with Sheaves - - -
! also flat belt* for all purpose*.

We can supply your need* In bone, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 (aol
length*.

1 RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
1112 E. Brown Phone 1120

HARVESTER FEED CO 
800 W. Brown Ph 1130 

K. B. FEED STORES
A C. BUSTED. Manager 

All kindfc poultry', dairy and cattle
feed.

1225 W . Atchison _ P h .  1814 
89— Nursery-Landscaping
Landscaping ot Reputation—

We Carry A Complete Line,
P lI fNE ■ WRITE • VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES 

Alanreed. Texas

11.9 N, Hobart
3 b — C le a n in g -

Phone 2002

m

YOU MOVING? ______
fcxpcrlrrtcedin handling hour, &  c ___
»•ra lru raU canaed  for Kan. « — »«W in g  

New Mexfeo and Texas.
'uce 8. Son Tronfer
S>4______________ » 4  8 Cuyl.r

^rtaaiwtR* qroparlr don., Trai »

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mock Trucks 

Soles and Service 
Hogue-Mills Equipment; Inc

90— Wanted to Rent
WANTTt TTo rent 4 room unfurnlslted 

Vhone 1034.
¡i

Ha n d l e  with cere'' Is our by,word.
Next time call 889 Tip Top Cleaner*.
i»o* Aicm k si. --------------- I Internationol Parts & Service

Imming nroperty done. Trans
iting. Curly Táoyú. Maytag. 
Phone 1«44.

, SKfWIN'a of all kind-. 1 1 «
I vlanca. Phone 422 Mr». Morga 
i POR 8EWING of atl~klnda .ra Oladyr 

Stone, 3 f̂ milts south of Pampa 
I ou John* Lease Ph. 1094W2._____
137— Mattresses

821 V/. Brown Ph
trianUr’ Severo I good used plows.

house, for couple.
W ANTED  by couple, no children, no ___________

j pet*, .urniahed 3 room house or CQr Sa le  
I apartment. Can furnish reference. ' w
I Cal] 1223.1.
Ia p AKTMENT  Watttrd: Two or thrra 
1 room furnished or unfurnished 
j apartment warned for family of 

three Call Art at 668 between 21360 and JF30 p.nv_________  ___
I W ANTED  to rent furr»4«^ed apart

ment by f a m i l y , t h  *“

cattle op-
reciated.

388 or 52 1st Natl Bonk 
____________ Building -
# O R lX L lT in rb a rg a in  < room houaa, 

736 E . Craven on 60 ft. lot.
For Sole nice large home on 

the hill. Trade in considered. 
Call 1868J
B. T . W R E L L ,  Real Estate 

Pho. 341 & 2000W
FOR SALE new 3 room modern STou«». 

>3,000. 543 8. Tlgnor, Ph. 352»W
TOM COOK, Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
MODERN 2 bedroom home for sale. 

Venetian blind», floor furnace. Ph. 
3299W or 617 N. Dwight.

J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
"42 Years In The Panhandle"

$46 per acre.
Well Improved 1400 acre ranch near 

Clayton. N. Mex.. running water.
Ctyod business and residential lots.
• room home, rental in rear, close In 

$<600. «
3 unit apartment house, dose In $8500.

Your Listings Appreciated
lif you are interested in a 
money making Motel located 
in one of the best towns in 
Colorado, that netted 17,000 
from Oct. 1, 1947 to Oct. 1, 
1948 that 25,000 will handle 
and balance Ynonthly see me 
for further information.

3 bedroom home N. Sumner, 
nearly new, $12,500 with fur
niture, $10,500 without.

2 bedroom home on Duncan, 
furnished $8000, with $4500 
loan canKtjg. assumed.

STONE & THOMASSON 
Ph. 1/66 _______ Fraser Bldg.

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

Large S bedroom and 2 room apart
ment Eaal Frmncl* $12.600.

I room modern and 3 room garage 
apartment, furnished $11,500.

Well established business, selling ac
count illness. Shown by appoint men t 
outy,

4 room modern 1\ acre* $5750.
Close In 4 bedroom, will take smaller 

house in trade.
Close in 6 room $<500.
Two new 2 bedroom homes $2000 down 

on either
Nice 4 bedroom home, double garage 

on the hill $16.500. V |
Nice I  room duuble garage, on one ' 

acre $7860.
Lovely 6 room brick home, hasement. 

double garage, close In $13.760.
t room house 50 foot lot $1100.
£lose In $ room duplex $6950. 

arge new 2 room house and garage 
close in $2660.

LovCly 4 bedroom brick home 100 ft. 
front $25000.

Nice 3 bedroom home one block of 
Senior High Bchool $12.600 

Largs 5 . oom rock on the hill $12,500

Business
Large corner lot on Duncan $1250.
Heat priced piece of Income property 

ill Pampa $75000.

Farms
lood 6 acre trket close In $4500.
1H0 acre wheat rarjn 3 min » «»f Pam 

pa 1/3 wheat goes, good improve 
ment* $125 per acre.

All L istings----
APPRECIATED

4 house* on 1 lot. Can be bought 
right.

6 room house on East Browning $8000. 
i  room house on Cuyler $<M>0 
Nice 5 room hou*e on N. West $8500. 
4 bedroom home close in $10,500.
8 room duplex $6960. owner will carry 

some of the paper*.
8 room .duplex, price reduced now to 

$7350, close in.
3 bedroom house on Charles.
4 room house, 14 room house & 

three 3 room apartments fur
nished ,to be moved.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

Your Listings AoDreciated.
h7 T 7 h a m p t c 5n

Ph 866 Duncon Blda Ph 2466J
NEW LY remodeled and redecorated 2 

bedroom modern home on large 
corner lot, located on N. Sumner. 
Phone 1974W1.

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg Rm. 6 Ph. 758
______  . . .  ____________________

FOR SHORT time only, the new 2 
j  bedroom home with attached garage 

*1 1224 Mary Ellen._
E. W .CABE, Realtor 

Six new homes ready to move 
into. Small down payment. 
Many other good buys in 
homes, forms, »onches.

426 Crest Phone 1046W
i l l — Lon

Lots For Sole
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777
116— Farms
A well improved 310 acre farm 

close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. All in wheat. For fur
ther information see Stone- 
Thomasson, Fraser Bldg.

GOOD 160 ACRES -“  . 
for sale— irrigated, on pave
ment. Good improvements. 8 
miles north ol Hereford Hwy 
51 at $200 per acre. E. G. 
Wright, Hereford, Tex. Rt. 4.

117— Property To Be Moved
FOR CHEAPER and better house 

moving call 2162
H P HARRISON

|0t R Frederick Pa mo*

121— Automobile* (
Crosley Station W<

RIDER M O TO RCpT
1949 Lincoln.
1948 Chevrolet Aero.
1948 Ford Super Delux. / «1
1917 Chevrolet Sedan. J
Several other late model cgn.

We buy good used (Off.
A L. LYONS - SPARY RIDER 
118 S Balllard_________ Ph. 760
1949 Ford Custom, 2 door, n»w.
1948 Ford 4 door.
1948 Plymouth 2 door. new. H 
1948 Chevrolet AerO Sedan. ;
1948 Chevrolet Style-Maatwfc J
1946 Chevrolet 2 door. Ifcfj ,
1947 Hudson 4 door. ££ •
The rie»n «»t l»40 Ch»vro)»> la th*

Panhandle.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door. •*} H-
1940 Chevrolet Convertible, new motor#
1939 Chevrolet 2 door. ^
Thr. e 1941 Model Pickup*. Twb Jeeps.
Half acre of older model*«’̂ ’

COLLUM &
Uaed Car 

421 8. Cuyler
PAMPA USB 

308 N, Cuyler
Across from Jr.

JOE TAYLOR USED (
at PoHtofflce Ser.

19.39 Chevrolet 4 paaaei
C. C. Mead U

421_S. (llle*ple
GARVEY

760 W. Foster
1941 CH RYSLKR 4 (kSOT 

radio and heater. 4 new 
and brake» recently ovei
paint. 512 W. Klngamlll

1.942 FORD 2 door, gc 
tire», clean throughout.
-N. Z im mer.

FOR SALE one of the 
cury’H In town. This Is 
sonai car. See It at Woe 
303 W, IvingamlH. Ph,

126—  Motorcycles
a Ot H P r'i :

Indian Motorcycle« ti 
733 East Frederick
127—  Accessories

M l’D & HNOW TfitR l 
Mud and Snow Recappil

c e n t r a l  t i r e
407 West Foster Phone

Morney's Sales and Trades - - -
3 duplexes, modern on each *ide, 2 

*re close In.
2 modern house* $2700 each.
One 6 room house $370'\
8 residential lot» near nchool.
23 residential lot», levt 1 *nd nice
2 unfinished house*. Many more I 

can show you.
floe me If you want to buy or »ell 

properly. Your listing» given careful 
•t ten i Ion.

G. W. MARNEY, Real Estate
203 East Francis Phone W544-

121—-Automobiles
FOR HALE 194G Plymouth Sedan. 

Radio and heater. L«-ls of extra*. 
Ralph Routine. Ph. 26(i. Porger j

66 Used Car Exchange - - -
McLean, Tex. C. R. Cuytnn, Ph. 

New 1948 Che. Aero Fleetline, loaded 
$2460.

194« Ford 2 door, radio, clean $1385. 
1946 Forti 9«-ton Pickup, heater $1375. 
1941 Ford 4 door, heater $785 
1940 Chev Club Coupe, RA-11 $750 
1939 4 door Ford, loaded, «'lean $775
193K Chev J> door R&H $550.
1935 Ford 2 door >215.
1933 Ford Coupe $175.

1600F131. 5 mile» east of McLean. 
\Ve buy, »ell and exchange car*. 
Ciaiage. Repair Service.

Jop: DANIELS GAftAQE 
We buy, »oil and exchange 

• 1L2 E. Craven Ph<

Pauley Says Russia 
Set Manchuria Back

I.OS ANOEI.ES - M V -  RUteU 
took two billion dollar* in tribut» 
from Manchuria, and act It* co- 
onoray bac!t a Kcncrattoo, *ay *  
Edwin W. Pauley, U.S. repar#. 
tinn» ambassador.

The Evening Herald and Exprcaa 
quoted the Loa Artgeles oilman 
on his observation* as Pretident 
Trum an's emtssary to the Orient 
last year. ' ( V g

cars. 
iPhone 1871

Thousands of Ducks 
Die in Polluted Lais«

M O N T R E A L  Thousand«
ot dead ducks floated dow* th« 
St. Lawrence River Monday. 

About 20,000 birds died thfOUgfc
starvation, exposure and pnaumo- 
nia after they were rendered help* 
less by oil-polluted waters of Lak » 
St. Peter, government gam*, of*.
fietnls said.

THE PAMPA NEWS H
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY?

Bakeries—
I Ideal Food Htor< *
No. 1 nini No. 2 

iFrc»h Bakery Product* Dally.

Barber*

by Owner - - -
HOME on 10« rt.

If pay* to keep well groomed
Imperial Barber Shop
31« W. Fo»ter. 11. W. Burnett A Ho

Good Things to Eat—
Call Mfc< Long nt 1548 nnrt 
book vour order for home-made 
Fruit Cake

Chuck Wagon Cafe for dell« Fm» 
food - opon every «lay and Sunrood <tn. n ov< i .v 
ll»Rj W. Brown

Bath Clinic-

..r-.tek %m .e Spaeth, in care of Harmon
r .noer McDce Hon Co. Phone 3S2P.

r* «1— Mala Halp Wawtad______ You'll Stort The Day Right=-
’ W A .^T E b  hoy pr young men for work If voti ve had * go«»d night» r«*t. 

• • In arocerv déMrtment. Annlv *'■»»>- Call 364* and we'll pi« k up apd de
liver your mat trees. See it made at

r>0 YOU have
Closet?'* Every time you open the , —’d~.r dnm » lot of unuaed <toihinx 93— Boarders Wanted
shoe», »«lit cases fall on your h e a d ? ________________________________ j
Why not »ell the item» you don't -ROOM and hoard. Home cooked meal», I 
want through
fififi.

Claulfted Ad. Call t
I Sail» parked. Ph. 95 

!. Francis,

5 ROOM HOME on 100 ft. lot. 
Well located near one of best grade 
schools. 3 room rental, modern fur- 
nlflhed over garage. Included in 
home I* practically new Leonard 
Refrigerator. Oa* Range and Wal
nut Dinnette »ulte. Venetian blinds, 
nice floor*.

càqMrue- ; Immediate possession. Ph 657 
Close in 4 bedroom home, car

peted dining room an front 
room. Will take smaller house 
in trade. Call 1831. J. E Rice.

ne « ooked meal», 
553. Roger«. 31« J

In grocery department. Apply Pam- J 
t Frorttt FooffryI   ̂ r— - «  ...  ......  ............ . .... r- • -re u Iiiniir

* Due to pur Extensive
n q i o n  n l n n ^  -  -  -  (P LA N  a dally »hopping tour thro' the p i U f O  -  Classified Advertl»lng Page

PAMPA ÙATTREXM Co. o r f e n T tn »  
ptok-iip ami «Hfrory w rv lf. In Pam- 
P»  »TO». »17 W. Knqtcr. ph. 6M,

SB — V e n e t ia n  B linds

xpor
t need men age 25 to 49 

■alas obitity, high school 
stion and car. Guuron- 
silary with liberal com-

ssion ond.bonus Permon- This Ad Worth 25c - - -
Employ ment with excel- ,

lent Opportunity for quick od-1 °P eo-h. oncl everY blind pur- 
' k> osslstant man- chosed ,rom

Room 11-13

^M Ö M dM n lc , Apply Trl-

. « »  «atomôtlv, maehlnlat. 
,*p»ri»nr»A. Apply Pxmpx 
V» Machin» «hop. I l*  N.

«ervtec Htxllnn »I -  
vtntMt. Apply In permrn. 

or «V
Month, itay m*kool m i r » .

«M  «own. t»lnnc. when 
lire«. Otter ciare* Hulurdiiy

RT’KI \ KRS c o i.i .E o r
ter ________  Phon« *M

State W a a t e J

Month» day» day arhnol cour«», 
down, nalancc alien 
Offer cloaca Xaluntay

• O n S K M  rO LLEO K
P h o n e »

le A Female 
Hein Wantef

RICHARDSON
Venetion Blind Factory

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
THÉ NEW FLËXÂLÜM  
— Venetian Blinds—
C A L L  1112

321 E. Brown 
Pampa Tent & Awrung Co.

— B u ild in g  M a t e r ia ls
A PH\v ,ack, at m»a,m*r>-, ulro Port- 

land cerueitt for sa le. 12Q< S^Bfirne*.
FOR HALE 6 fw.t bath tub and^flx* 

ture* in very go«««1 «-ondif Ion. Also 
t-edar post». % fo«»t long, f i l  H. Nel-

, f»qpa__..." - •> ■ ' - ■
HICK N. 17. Wei ton for good lumber.

They’ll D o  It Every T im e By Jim m Hado

Includlna

4 S » 5 S
R oo t It,« and m

Servira 
M a r t in  hteon Sign Co

Ballard 
“ L A W S Ö t '  
UM U*

Plirsrtn m

Stauffer System-Steam Baths 
Lucill»'» Bath Clinic 
706 W. Foster. Phone $7.

»  ---------------------------------
Confectionarid*—
Crystal Palace Confectionary 
Homemade Candies and Ice Cream
121 N. Cuyler —

Dance Schools
Helone Madeira Dame School 
All tvpea dancing—alt age* 
710 W. Foster Phone 2468J

Elle '»  Donut» I* ml fried pie« 
Dellt loi '*. fr«*»h ingri «lient* 
(Ufi S. Cuvier. Mot ( ’of fee

Household Goods
O. M Woodwnro
Fuller Bru»ht*N a
Phond 2152,1. 514 Cook St.

Stanlev l ’rotlm t»
Carlwuilla Wax foi vour floors
J25 H. Nelson. Ph.. 58« \\ .

Insurance

Dry Claaners—

R. M. A. 1 r.>spltuIl7.Htlon, Life In*.
Fram e» Crav« r Agen« y
Pli. tî 14 and 581\N 412 N. Bomervllle

State Farm Inhiiranc e « '«»nipHnie» 
Mutual Beneflt IIA-A Association 
Harrv Cordon Agenoy 
Ph. 2444 -W . 605 N. Paulkner

Real Estate
1 Rrndley 
Estate Office 
N Russell. Phone 777

Service Stotion—
fîrodv Cheely Service Station
Bell Oa», Tire». Tube*. Batteries \
Quick Charge. 701 W. Foster. Ph. S4Si

Sewing Shop*—
Viola Brock's Shop. Button*. . 
Beli». Buckles and Buttonhole«
30 4 W. Foster. Ph. 3559

I iressmn king, Alterations 
I¡«‘iiiml• Hug. Initlon-hollng 
IMi. 3538J. 515 N. Russell

Shoe Repair—
Eoodvoar Shoe Shop
"A Immc for «lek shoes” jr-ì'
11.« W. Foster. Pampa, Texas

f'ity Sh«>e and -Boot Shop 
,Rt*iiciirncti'H (JIovcm 
i IP* VV. Foster. Phone 1078

I Slaughterers
.service Cleaner* for Better Cleaning 
Arlin Smith, owner-manager 
$12 8. Cuyler. Phone 1290

Master Cleaners
Service for the whole family
218 N. Cuyler Phone 660

Jeweler*-
mouton Custom 

•;i ii’ihlerer», kill, cut, wrap 
I Leforn. Ph 2442

Dry Cleaning at It’s finest 
and Delivery Ph. 430. Neal 
Cleaner* 1120 E. Francis

Pickup
Spark,

Barns Tailoring and Dry 
Cleaner* Co.

¡124 8. Frost. Phone 430

Engineer* - Civil—

W r i t  : m
J & .

U p  UNTIL NOMI N O BO Py 
IN THE LIBRARY HAD 
Be e n  RhRUCULARLy  
D ISTU RBED  ^  '
7 5 f*«*r  a m  à  n p e r  m a h u p

WlMM® 6 À R R E T T  
MA «U  CU M , NtW  t

Oil Field Land and Lot Survey» 
ipervislon. Geo. 
fni

Cunei
l it

•Kennedy Jewelry i'tore 
anti at« h Rep» If 

111!M¿ W. Kingsmill. Phone 3876

Laundry Service—
W .  I W m -h.  R o u g h  h  
I l« - lp -Y ou r  S. If D i  li 
Ui' ein« i.iiiindry. 5o.

New* Service—
'Pampa New* Bland.
If  il 'a ax. <1 ni. vIllAu

serial Notice
L9 ten to f>r. Inveli on what 
« \ »;:\s about World «venta. X I

io P.
!» t t ir '«lay

M Every Mm

Spiritual Peadert-
Mr» <’ C. Chandler Ph. 28f«(U
Splrliiini Pending 

¡9 it.in. t«» K p.m. 706 15. Frederlf

Sports—
Klngamlll. Ph. 1705

hurvey*
. W. Thompaon If’ » t ra magaxlne» n r n. wi-imii. rn you Kporiuioriiun - Wreatlfnc on 8aturda« 

want try *•« flr«t. lit N. Kus.rtl jniyht» X o'clock. Watch tlita i

ElMetrical Appliance«—
Dari, El act rio
C ontrác til,* and Appliance Co. 
Ill W. Potter. Phon« >1*.

Fioriti»—
Plaine Nuraenr and Floral Co. 
Bulb* for fall planting 
t!7 W .Brown. Phone 1146

Garages
Mac', W . Follar PI. (tara*. 
Ph. Hit. Complet« overhaul 
Jol. pried  ria hi.

Carpentry, ropalr. addition», cabinet 
an t trlri werk. Owen Wilson
kU N. P I»«»- K3U

H erticu ltarol—

s s : Câtria Opra vara
Inc.

Pet Shop*
i to r  I J t t x l i i g  N few s

paper

Dick*» Pet Short
Canarie», love bird*, cages, supplie* 
Lefor* Highway. Phone 3488

¡Table Ware—
I nova! Cr««t St.rlin* Silver Flatware 
Amarillo & Pampa R<jri«trar. Mra, I B.tl. Barrett. » »  Mary Ella«. P. U > U

Photographer*—
Smith Studio. 122 W. Foster 
Child Phoiography with »peed light« 
Ph. 1510 for appointments

crown Living In a IJljJ Why

Plumbing—
L. 11. Siilliiin
I'lumbliig llontlng
320 W . Kingamll1, t'hnne 102

R. B. Jo:.«*
Fabricated Plumbing to order 
t * i  Vs. Atchison. Phone 1237

Ulne* Hal

NS W .

w* Conips 
; and Meat!PnWtMnC I______K r - ’ -w a ..

FtMiter. Phone Wit
eating

NEWS CLASSIFIED 
ÇJDTft HB8ULT8

Thcatres
T.nNora Tap Root*.

alviog In a P 
Rcx Wlll li Happcn ,

Veterinari«»-^
Di T. J. Worrell
Larga auimnl atid Citale
1912 Alcock. Phone 847

Wotch Rapai«*—

M A —

*ie*
*  itch  Repalrln«
1V7 N. Cuyler. Phone »Stlu? g
P "mp« Jewelry and 
»  i h Krpetrin«

, i . i  N. Rti.ertt.-rhona
Rlrhaf» Jewelry*—Match Repair "

»SI

.  . À> l • *
'-."T..



48 'Mon Set' Fires Started 
In East Texas Over Sunday

I t  - Pam pa N ew s. W ednesday. N ovem b er  10. 1948 Air Force Rocketeers ProcticeYorkers Briliîjh TsTrs four from "d n o d a '
and the rest acattered. 

Horoscope»« may find some rea- 
• son, but it beats me why so 

many film «tar* wrr$* bom in
May 14 of them. Closest months 
are August vuth 12 and Sep- 

you tember with 10
•oNm’.’ we orine to the farts about 

you the figures
The average female star is  Ö 

feet 4 1-2 inches tall and weighs 
and stag* l Hi pounds. Top gal is Laur en 

Bacall at 6 fret 8. June Allyson 
e conclu and Ann Sot hern tie for shortest 
the gold a! 5 feet one.
in Holl\ ^ T h e  average male star- is a 
tin- faetr. fra<tioii lincei six feet fall acid 
reni film’ weighs in at 172 Tip-topper is 
the find* ban; Dailey at Six feet four;

»foment
LUFKIN. Tex. —UK)— Forty- 

eight forest fires blazed in the 
plney woods of East Texas Sun
day.

As north winds swept the fires 
to new areas a Texas Forest , 
Sen-ice official s*Jd "The situation j 
is rather serious again."

M. V. Dunmire, assistant chief 
of the Texas Forest Service's Dt-1 
vision of Forest Protection, said 
this was the situation:

District one, Marion county, 
two fires Sunday; 280 acres burn
ed out Saturday by a blaze that; 
was extinguished.

District two, part of Nacog
doches County, three fire® Sun- : 
day; 266 acres burned over Satur- j 
day by four fires, a ll put out.

District 3> embracing all or part j 
of Angelina, Houston, Nacog- j 
doches, Polk and Trinity Coun- | 
ties, four fires Sunday: 148 acres j 
burned out by six fires Saturday. 
These six were put out.

District 4, Tyler, Larkin Lib- . 
erty, Polk and Tyler counties, 14 
fires Sunday; four fires Saturday.

District 8, Newton, Jasper, San t 
Augustine and

Homer P. Rainey 
Inaugurated as 
College President

COLUMBIA, Mo. —<A>>— D r. 
Homer P. Rainey, former presi
dent of the lipiversity of Texas 
and defeated candidate for gov
ernor of Texas, was formally in
augurated as p r e s i d e n t  of 
Stephens College here Tuesday.

Representatives of 226 institu

tions of higher learning ami learn
ed societies Joined college stu
dents and other guests in an 
audience of 3800.

Dr. James M. Wood, whom Dr. 
Rainey succeeded, was - n a me d  
president emeritus of the college.

The charge to the incoming 
president was given by Dr. Wood 
and by the Rev. Luther Wesley 
Smith, representstive of the hoard 
of education of the Northern Bap

A God-send tar O s» 
When cxccsa itonuc! 

painful, suffocating gas, 
and heartburn, doctors 
cribs the fastast-aeth 
known for symptomatic 
t ines I Iks those In Bell 
No laxative. Bell-ana b

m m  h r  k d é

4arat York ih fai ah»*a«l M
‘number of niais it lias'fr. 

ngtvd to the scre<n 11* out ol
V. 8.-born Tagging along n.< 

£/£aliforma Pennsylvania ami of 
foftlìn with five api»-» f, l uxas foi 
i^-ffebranka with foui, 
ftyenty-one of the hUar.s an- 
olfaera eight being from tin - I;

starts today

During the Ninth Air Force demonstration at Eglin Air Force Base, 
Fla., this twin-engined F-82 fighter fires six rockets at “enemy" 
ground installations. The roaring plane, flying almost as fast as 
ils rocket-powered missiles, carries 25 five-inch high-velocity

rockets.
P f O L  C R O S S M A N  h a s bargains! bargains! bargains(NEA-Acme photo from U S. Air Force.) _  Sabine counties,

eight fires Sunday; one fire burn
ed 200 acres Saturday.

/District 6, H a r r i s ,  Liberty, 
Montgomery, San Jacinto a n d  
Walker counties, 17 fires Sun
day; 247 acres burned over Satur
day by six blazes.

J. O. Burnside, chief of the 
forest protection division s a i d  
all of the fires blazing Sunday 
were "man set.”

“ I t ’s a people’s problem,”  he 
said. ” A lot of it is careless. 
Some of it is intentional. The 
iires could be stopped if people 
wanted to stop them.”

Damages caused by East Texas 
forest fires this year was esti- 

for sale, mated so far at more than $2,500,- 
000. Ttvo lives have been lost. 

See owner at Dunmire said only 536 of the 
14,000 square miles under forest 

Sam Houston P TA will meet In protection had been burned over
m. by fires.

But he said the burned area 
is equal to a strip five miles 
wide and 115 miles long.

Texas Cowboy Takes
16th. Get your table before they T W O  S e C O n d  P lo C e S
*7- aM.  t1f ke"  ’  , . . . .  . SAN FRANCISCO —(/P)— Toots

Col. John A. Morrison, divisional Manafield of Big Spring, Tex., 
commander of the Salvation Army t(x)k two , econd'  in th^
for Texas, of Dallas will arrive in week-long Grand National live- 
Parqpa tomorrow for the annual gtock ghow and rodeo which end. 
inspection of books. He will go to ,.d here Sunday night.
Amarillo from here. He was gecond m steer roping

American legion, DAV’s, VFW an(j second in calf roping, 
members and their dates and Gene Rambo of Shandon, Calif., 
friends are cordially invited to won the title of all-around cham- 
dance at the Southern Club tpnite pjon cowboy, of the International 
(Nov. 10) and Thurs. nite, Nov. Rodeo Association for 1948. The 
Uth. No adm. and no cover, roundup here was designated by 
charges. Just a nice clean place the association as the finals for 
to spend an enjoyable evenihg with a long string of arena shows 
your friends and meet new ones, throughout the West.

V a lues to $79.95

Mrs. It. W. Lane, 12(18 N. Run- Minatre, former Pampans. 
sill, attended homecoming last Bread’er Bread. Golden Loaf.*
weekend at the University of Ok- Mrs. Henry Butler spent the 
lahc.ma, Norman, and visited her weekend with her sister in Pa- 
sons, John Robert and Don, stu- ducah She met onther sister there 
dents there. and brought her to Pampa for a

Benjamin Frauglin said, “ Dost week’s visit, 
thou value life? Then do not 4 room l-'llA house 
squander time for it is the stuff Down payment $1,100, with month- 
ille is made of." Let us help you ly payments $39.33. 
plan your leisure and prepare for 432 Hughes.- 
that better paying Job. Pampa
Business College, 309 E. Foster, the school auditorium at 8 p. 
Phone -52 t • for it* annual Father’s Night pro-

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. I-ove and gram. Paul Beizenherz is guest
elnldien. 7u5 N. Faulkner, have speaker, 
returned from Hot Springs, N. M., Johnnl 
where they visited in the home of „.¡u be 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,

N O W

O N E  G R O U P

dresses
F a ll i » ,  W o o l and C ro p *

dresses
Crepe and gabard in e  
V a lu es  to $22.50 .

G abard ine dressea 
V a lu es  to $17.95 . . .

y -  . - The aristocrat of

I§ C A  Vl C T O R  »able radios

has PM, AM and the "Golden Throaf."
Values
to $27.50 
B e lo w  coot .

D M iw c liva ly  $ty l»d  in »imu- 
lo r ta d  b u r l w a ln u t  a n d  

^gM »#r ta la c ta d  woods, th ii 
* 'd |g n ifU d  la b ia  m odal fa n  

PM , f a r  v i r t u a l l y

jta t ic - fre e  re cep tion  p 
S t a n d a r d  k o d - o .  B ! 
»ocltet fo r a t t o r l i m f  - t 
r e c o r d  p ’ f. , e ;  I WO b i 
ia o n tennu i.

'Golden
Throt B LO U S E S . S L A C K S  

S K IR T S . L IN G E R IE

H A L F 
S L IP S  ...........................

S L IP S
C repe— P in k  and b lack  

K N IT
G O W N S  ...........................

fin it! Ion* IytUm 

la RCA Vu tor hit I or Hmvm in « (¿an»Hiif year* le ft you tirad and 
unini' i- IM  in ilia jo y « o i life ?  I>o you feel 
old n 4u, 60 oi more ? Don't let the feeling 
of R4j»annnK year* make you diacourajrad. 
You may tmee more ee ioy  the »eat o f living 

you did in forme? year« KegMin th* 
plt- iBuie* of youth. Go to your drugfriat 
•  rid n.»k for n bottle o f Caltron tablet«, 
tiike «a long ha you feel you need them. 
You will be kxnaied at tha differenca It 
w ill m:tke >n your ejitire outlook on Ufa. 
Women too find Caltron beneficial. Got 
Caltron from your druggist at the BOW 
radut-ed trice.

PAUL C R O S S K A N  
REFRIGERATION C9. Across East o f  Courthouse

AUTHOrUW t o .  y:CrOR DlALtR

New, Exciting Patterns in
R i f i l i  1  E M  » 1 9 "  ff

DEPENDANTS
(Continued from Page 1)

Shanghai will be available short
ly. When military peraonnel will 
leave - i f  they leave at ail has 
not been made public.

Railroad, tran and waterworks 
employes demanded their w a g e s  
in rice, disdaining the r a p i d l y  
sinking gold yuan currency. They 
stopped work when they got no 
rice. Some returned to their Jobs 
later when a small amount was 
made available.

In a desperate attempt to sta
bilize the economic situation, the 
Executive Yuan (legislature) au
thorized the sale of the China 
Textile Corporation—largest state 
owned textile plant in C h i n a .  
Regulations for the sale of Amer
ican aid cotton on the o p e n  
market in exchange for foodstuff 
were passed, also.

President Chiang Kai-shek, try
ing to bolster his tottering gov
ernment, was in almost c o n- 
tmuons conference at his home. 
Reports said the discussion in
cluded the possibility of a new 
cabinet being formed.

A l a r m e d  E u r o p  ean na
tionals. aware of keen anti-foreign 
feeling, hoped to get out some 
way.

If the situation grows mu c h  
w on* an American warship may 
he sent up the Yangtze to protect 
foreigners and aid In evacuating 
them.

Look at 
these
Remarkable 
Wallpaper 
B u y s . . .

Come in znd see these newest
Stratosphert “ Tiz-Trim’d” Wall
papers . . . every new pattern 
features esclusive, decorator- 
selected colorings chosen espe
cially lor this territory. Don’t 
wait, we have new patterns suit- 
able for, every room

new
Low-slung, sleek . . . apd under its graceful bonnet one of the highest compression engbiss 

in any car. * , p V ’ - / v, * - 'v .*

It purrs quietly . . .  but put your foot down on the accelerator and 900m up the paving 
lane as your powerful new Frazer engine with its dual manifold goal into action and fo N  

speedometer needle snaps to attention. * y V , ' j Jjf.+  •

On the highway, at speeds over thirty, the overdrive saves gatoline. Your i ia  
extra-roomy Frazer will match nickels with any o f the ean it leaves behind— 

large or small. Its responsiveness, its pace-setting power Ml you why S U O iw u  
call the New FRAZER the most spectacular perform« on the road!

1 The thrill of its performance is heightened by the haary in which you ride,
g  You may style your New FRAZER to your own taste by rhoosiag
, from more different combinations o f colon and exclusive fabrics

C k « M  y o e r  
patterns from  
•er now, exclu- 
oèv» teWctlonl

Gayest, newest color- 
huts (or every interior 
oolor scheme . . . 
sassy »re wsreefsst

UNDER NEW MANAGER 
NEW YORK —U th - Two of the 

fight teams. In the All-America 
pm football Conference -srtH be 
uhder *ew  management when the 
league kirks o ff its third season 
on Aug 27 with two game*, 
and bath of the teams will be 
host* in the contests. Brooklyn, 
where Bill Omc bowed out and 
Branch Rickey In, will be host 
to New York. Chicago, 1*47 door
mat, wtU take on Lo* Angeles 
Jag M*. new s s iw t .  Both are

oome Pattern* 
As L o w  As

The Beautv and Distinction of Custom Car Styling. . .  
Thf F R A I L R  Manhattan . . .T h a  Pridt of ftdlow Run. Make your selection today.

gonts of the most beautiful pat- 
asms assd colorings ever ottered!

FO STER

A(au* U tUe ¿¿me ¿a RedecosuUe

Exciting Colors


